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CUR~RENT
COMMENT

The Toronto "'New. " ci ted an
owned ïy Nic. J. S. Willisaîî, for miaux
years editor of the TForanto ''Globe,'
is becoming s0 frenetic on the schoo]
question that anc of ils subscribcrs
stops it because it is now rnerely ''a
dumping grauud for the vilcst kind of
bigotry. " As the editor, secure in bis
bigoted constituency, prints that letici
in bis issue of April 5, we reproduce it
here.

To flic Editor of the Ncws-Please
stop sending the News ta me any
longer. I thiuk il b' paid up until
the Ith of November next. Wh en
I subscribed for the -News I thought
I1'vas getting an independent journal.
But uow it bas got ta bc the dumping
ground for the vilest kind of bigutry.
Thercfarc I (Io not want it any longer.

31. C. Leatharu.

lliilsltirL,, April 3, 1905.
The saie issue of tbe same paper

publishes fthe following rather suggestive
letter. Tbe date scenis ta imply tbat
the editor held it avec for souie tiînc
before making up bis mind ta let the
public sec it.

To the Editor of the News-Thc
abundance of pratests coîning from
the people an(l from the press just
now allows no douht upon anc point,
viz., that Canada bas bec'ame an ex-
clusively Protestant country, and that
non-Protestants must not "open
their mouth. " 1'j hear s0 much of
"Cburch and State" at the present
time that anc wandcrs wbat is the
Protestant Church wbosc head the
King is. If it is nat a State Churcb
it is nat far from it.

Habitant.
Ottawti Marcb 15, 1905.

Judging from the quiet sarcasmi of
*Habitanit's" letter, hc la doubtîs

aware tbat tbese people aiways project
upon others tbeir own pet sins. Tbey
want tbe State ta give its exclusive
.support ta their pcoselytizing scbcmes.

And yct 3Mc. Willison, despite bis
noisy carnpaign, is fac from hopeful of
any immediate succeas. At a meeting
of the Citizens' Committce on Provin-
cial Rights held on March 29 in the
parlersaf the Y.M.C.A., Taronto, he said:

" The wark of protesta and petitions
will bc useleas, for the bills will go
through the Hanse af Commons witb a
mnajority of from 80 ta go. It will be
uscleas ta petition the Governor Gen-
eral or approach the Government.
Wbat bas ta be donc is ta remember
the supporters of the buils at the ncxt
election. Many, na doubt, will forget.
1 will flot forget."

He then went an ta give his reasons
for this annauncement, so disheartcning
ta bis bearers, and ta outlinc his plan
of a future campaign " Na agitation, "
aaid bc, 'lwiIl prevent the autonomy
bill from passing. The Liberals in
caucus bave decided ta support it, and
in ail my expecience 1 bave neyer known
a party ta go back an its caucus agree-
ment. The Liberals, witb one excep-
tion will support the bill. Tbey bave
a majarity of 65. There will bc also
" number of Conservatives wbo will vote
with the Government. Wbat I would
8uggcst is the issuing ta the preas of a
Statement against the schaol clauses:
tben organize, as bas frequently been
donc in Britain, a great party to oppase
those who vote-for the bill. I do not
helieve in a tbird party, but we should
flood the country witbh iterature on
the subject, bold meetings in cvecy
Place wberc a by-election may be nec-
ûessacy, and at the general election
Plcdge candidates ta vote against the
(lovernimeut which earried the bills.
Then, should -.%r. Haultain ail ta appeal
ta the Courts for a decision on the cou-
stitutianal issue, the commiitteecoculd
do0 se. Any partv, or any aewspapo
could easily raise e funda enaugh ta test
the co;siutional issue in the Courts.''

interested, took the matter very coolly.
lie sai(l "he was in Regina when the
news of the details of the autanomny
buils arrived. Every detail of thlese
buils was talked about except the school

Iclauses, and the samne was the case in
yothier p'arts of the We'st.'

sThe "Ca tbolic Record," comnrenting
au o other phases of this meeting, which

fit aptly styles" lugubrious, '' says:

si It is well known that the opposition
r to the bill is engineered froin Toronto
t chiefiy, but it is a matter of surprise

that one of the speakers, Mr. H. C.
Hiocken, virtually admitted this to be
the case. He said: " There is a feel-
ing abroad that Toronto is the only
place takiuig an active intercst in the
a pposition to the bis. "1

Mr. Caldccott evidently understood1
tbis to bc a declaration that the Or-
ange lodges are puiing the wires
whicb niove the puppets, and lie inter -

posed the rcrnark tbat he does flotý
wish to be ruled cithier by tbe Church
or the Orange Order.1

r: This brought Mr. Hocken to bis feet
1again with the declacatiait that 'the
U Orange Order stands for civil and

religious liberty, whilc Roine stands
for tyranny.

The 1ev. Dr. Chambers also here
added bis testimany that the I'Or-

1 augemnen are staunch, true and loyal.'
0f course, the Orangemen were

stauncb, truc and loyal, when they
were platting in 1836 to set aside
Queen Victoria fronm the tbrone; when

L under theïr Grand Mater's leadership
they publicly insulted Governor Gen-
eral, Lord Elgin, by hoisting a pirate's
flag on Brockville wharf when bis
Excellency intended to land at that
town, and when they insulted King
Edward VII., then (in 1860) Prince
of Wales, at Kingston, Belleville,
Peterborough, Oinemee, and Toronto.
They were the maintainers of civil
and religious liberty when they pour-
ed into Toronto by thousands, and
establisbed a military camp on the
streets about forty-nine years ago,
with the avowed object of preventing
the Catholie school children froin
marching from their schools to the
churcb.

We may add that a few years later,
some forty years ago, on a certain
twelfth of July, the Orange hordes
marched in a body to the foot of the bill
on top of which stand the Catholie
cburch and school of Guelph, witb the
loudly proclaimed purpose of burning
themn down, but suddenly haltcd and
then turned back in dismay, leaving the
town early in the afternoon, instead of
painting it red ail night, as was their
annual custom, solely hecause the
Catholics, forewarned and unable to
secure municipal or provincial protec-
tion, had fowling pieces, muskets and
rifles painting down from every window
of church and school. That was the
Orangeman's last effort at oppression
in Guelph. 0f late years they have had
to confine themselves, as the Record puts
it, to "secret meetings of Grand Sover-
eigns and grand other things, decorated
with purple and scarlet, who indulge in"
vocal " bigotry every July 12tb, " but
"no longer rule the Dominion."~

Our London (Ont.) contemporary bits
off the sumn total of that meeting in the
Y.M.C.A. parlors of Toronto, in this
telling conclusion.

The intensîty of shame felt by the
Citizens' Committce on the discovery
that -they cannot rule the Dominion
of Canada is made manifest by the
fact that one of the Committee cx-
pressed a wish that the newspapers
should not publish Mr. Willison 's ce-
marks; but this did not prevent their
publication.

SThe "Catholie Record" also repliest
pithily and wth point to Mr. Goldwint
Sinith's assertion that Sir Wilfrid Lau- i
rier is acting under pressure of his sacer- I
dotal supporters.s

And pray, who are they who areo
opposing the educational clauses ofc
the bill? The Orange Lodges, in the ii
first place, ivell known to bc inveter- j
ate persecutors: and beyond thesev
nearly ail who have taken up the i

matter are ministers of the variousp
Protestant sects, while the Catholic I

priests bave been comparatively quiet,
relying an the justice of their cause.
The miaisterial opponents of the mca-
sure rcly uapon the amaunit of noise
they cao make. Thîey include the
Bishapa of tbe Anglican Province afi
Rtupect's Land, Baptist clericai as-
semblages and Preshyteries camposed
chiefly of Presbyterian uninisters.
Hece surely are ecclesiastical buis
enough, tbough we admit that Mc.

jSmiith 's terin''sacerdotal" is not ap-
plicable ta them -but tbat is because
tbey cauld not even hy stealth obtain
the Christian priesthoad, 

ta wbich th e
clusively iun thia country at ail events.

Father Northgraves agrees with us
that the ceai tbough unavowed abject
of the apposition ta separate schools
is the Pcotcstantizing of Catholics, or
rather the undermining of aur eilîdren 'a
Catholie belief, foc aur oppanents
would cather sec tbemi infidels, as tha
public sehools tend ta make tbem,
than Catholies. Il We have noi abjec-
tion,'' he writes, Il thât Protestants
shahl have their separate sehools, if tbey
wvant them. B3ut they have told us
avec and avec again, or at least saune
sects af them bhave declared, that thcy
do nat want them-tbat in fact what
tbey want is 1'unification of ail the popu-
lation of the Dominion.'

We bave no objection that tbey
sbauld unify themsclvcs, if tbey caoa do
it: but as the Catholie Chucch of
Canada is in itacîf pecfectly unificd, we
arc satisfied ta let the seets wock out
their own unification as thcy can. We
are not prcpaced, howcver, ta adopt
their plans of unification in regard ta
Catholica, as we prefer ta kecp the
faitb wbicb bas been banded down
tbrougb the ages fcom the date wben
the Divine Founder of Cbristianity
built His ('hureb upon a rock against
whicb the gates af bell shaîll ot pre-
vail.

W/c wisb foc equal rights for. ail; but
as IProtestants are pccmitted under the
law ta bave achools conductcd according
ta their awn religiaus view-that is ta
say, witbout any celigiouq teacbing at
al], wc Catholies wisb ta bave the rigbt
to establish seboola, ta be supported
by aur own maney, and in wbicb religion
shall be taugbt. This la the truc cead-
ing of equal rights: eacb religion ta
bave schaols wbich accord with its con-'
scientiaus convictions, and fia discrim-
ination ta be made between achools on
account of their religious or noti-celi-
giaus character: no penalties ta be im-
po8ed on the achools in which there is
religiaus teacbing, and no premium ita
bc given for godîcas education. To
make such discrimination would be ta
encourage Atbeisma at the expense af
Cbcistianity."

The Irish editor of the Philadeiphia
"Catholie Standard and Times" 15 ces-
pansible for tbe following.

"The latest Orange grievance in Ire-
land ia not only *amusing, but instruc-
tive as ta the change foc the better that
bas taken place in somne districts af the
country. A few days ago there was
beld a meeting of Orange bigwigs for
the purpose of crying down Sic Antony
Mac Donnell and denounicing iiny plant
of self-government for Ireland, whether
under the name of Devolution or Home
Rule. Resolutiouîs ta that effeet wecet
solemnly passed, and then a Mr. Wil-1
liam Acchdale praceeded ta illustratet
the frightful ccsults af "cierical domi-1
nation" by ceîating a little anecdote. a
It was ta tbis cffect: 'In Donegalsomne1
yeacs ago he went into a cottage ta
bave a boiled egg foc bis luncheon, and i
a poor aid fellow came ont and said bie il
was extcemely socry bc couid nat givev
bini a drap of poteen, because tbe i
l3isbop ai the diocese would nat let il
them maku' it, and compelled them ta 1)
thcow the stilinioathe lake.' "Poteen" p
is, sartne may have ta bc iufocmed, the
veccacular for wbiskey that no gauger's d
shadow bas falien upon ini the process I
ofi distillation .Now, what is Ireland tl
coming ta when ecclesiastical tyranny t]

April, 2, administered confirmation in
bis cathedral ta 100 adulta, ai whom
38 were convects aftec a tbcee weck 's
mission just clased at the Cathedral by

1jthe Jesuit F'athers under the direction
.of Father Stanton, S.J. Thuis large
1number ai convecta, suficiently well
.prepared ta be conficmed, shows that
ithe tiune-honored Catholie mission ex-
ercises are, aiter ail, anc of the best
instruments af conversion ta the iaith.
In fact, non-Catholic missions did îîot

tbegin ta make any eonverts at aIl tilI
they began ta include in their series
af sermons discourses on Prayer, Sorrow
for Sin, Death, Judgmient, HeIl and
Heaven. Orestes A. Bcownson, who,
bad hinîscîf paased through s0 many
phases of mnishelief, used ta say that the
moat effective way ta convect Prote s-
tants is ta preach ta theun as ane would
ta carelesa Catholies.

"Raster duty time is an, and going

ta confession becomes theprmunj
issue,'' Says tbe Catholie Transcript.
"Tîj loyal Catholie dfocs net hesitate

ta fulfil the obligation at bis earliest
convenience. Only the Iaggard waits
uintil Tcinity Sunday. Where so much
is invohved it is unbecoming ta defer
the performance until the eieventb
bour. Go ta confession as soon as pos-
sible and square your accounts witb
heaven. That 's a Lenten penance irom
wbich there is no dispensation."

Holy Week snggests pions family
readinig8, sncb as the "Imitation of
Christ," especialiy the iast chapter of
the second book, Faber's " Foot of the
Cross" or "The Preciaus Blood," or
"Ahl foc Jesus," St. Francis de Sales'
"Introduction ta the I)evout Lufe,"
the Passion of Our Lord in the four
gospels, and a careini perusal of the
Office of Holy Week, in particular the
explanations therein of the ceremanies
of Holy Week.

"The Caskct, " wbich we quate at
coîîaidecahlc length in aur editorial
page, says tbat the Privy Council, in ita
firat decision on the Manitoba Scbool
Act ai 1890, miaconstrued the Act ai
Parliament that made Manitoba a
province. This was aur view also, open-
hy expressed in these columns at the
time. Sa unexpected was this judg-
ment even by aur enemies that the
more bonest amang tbem could bardly
believe their cyca when tbey re ad it mn the
papers; it seemed ta them ita be too
good ta be truc. We merely voiced
tbe gencral persuasion wben, wciting
shartly aftcr that calami tous j udgmnent,
we pointed ont that the strong case
ýfor the minoruty bad been carelessly
conductcd by tbe English Attorney
General ai the day, and that political
bias at Ottawa bad prevented the hand-
ing avec ai aur interesta ta the Hon.i
Edward Blake, in whosc banda no sncb
disaster could have occurced. The
second judgment af the Privy Counicil
was considered by the Catholies ai this
province as a tacdy repacation for the
miscarciage ai justice in the first case.
Bub the effecta af that miscarriage were
unfortunately irrepacable. The Mani-f
toba School Act sbould bave been de-
elared "ultra vices" or unconstitu-
tional.

It is fortunate for tbe Catholics af the
two future provinces that, whateverf
happens, they wilfia longer be under1
tbe pahished, but relentiesa bcd aif
Premier Haultain. " The open letter
addressed ta Sic Wilfrid Laurier by the
Premier ai tbe Noctbwest Territories."4
saya the Casket, "las a remarkable docu-
mient in ane respect at least. To read t
t, anc wauld neyer suspect that there
s'as special provismon made in the Brit-
ish North America Act for tbe contin-
manneoi those separate sehools, wbieb

by'law or practice' exist in a Territory
crevious ta its bccomoing a Province.

MIr. Hlaultain adunits that siich sebools a
do exist ius the Northi-West hy law, thec I
law ai 1875. Yet lie coolly-we are
enîptcd ta say iuuîl)udcnitlv,. demlanida t
bhat the Federal Governomerit sbould i

1tbing. Ignorance and prejudîce suffi-
ciently explain the attitude of se many

kpulpit agitators in this matter; if equai
ignorance and prejudice are ta bc found
mn a man holding the responsible position
wbicli tbe Hon. F. W. Haultain now
holda, there is an evil prospect befor.

1the Cathohica ai Alberta and Saskat-
chewan, unleas the Dominion Pacliament
protecta them in their conatitutional
rights. "

The moat bcilliant and effective of
aIl tbe spe~eches delivered as yet during
this session at Ottawa on the schoal
question la, withont doubt, Mr. Bau-
cassa 's. H1e coined a phrase dcstined
ta bc imniortal when be called Orange-
ism "the yelîow bieracchy." H1e ex-
posed the bypocrisy ai the men who
prate loudiy about "provincial rights"
wben sncb declamation suits their pur-
pose, and who ignare and dempise
those saine provincial rights whenever
this contrary attitude is likcly ta fill
their packets. Wben Mr. Leighton
McCacthy intecruptcd hiin, Mc. Bau-
crassa cxpressed bis pleasuce at the in-
terruption, because it sbowed that the
opposition was niways carried on under
false pretences. It augura well for the
future cnligbtenment af the deluded
Protestant masses that a man who is
at once se finished a speaker, so clear a
thinker, se tcansparently sincere, and
se imperturbable and ceady a debater,
should have been eagecly listened te by
large Protestant gathecings in Ontario.

His example bas lately been iahlowed
by Mr. Paul Martineau, who spoke as
follaws ta the Canadian Club ai Toronto:
" Some people ask wby the publie trea-
sury sbould be dcawn upon ta support
schools cstablished witb the avowed
purpose ai teaching therein sectarian
dogmas. Public moncys are not drawn
upait. because sepârate ochacls teach re-
ligions dogmas, but because thç seculer
teaching thercin given is impased by
law and is up ta the standard required by
haw, because it is given by teachers
qualified by law, hecause on accular
grounds these dîssentient schools are
exactly like those ai the majority and
qhouldthereioce be absolutely an anequal
footing," 11e also askcd tbemn what
difference it made ta tbem wbat religiaus
dogmas bis cbild learncd at scbool, so
long as bQ learned wbat waa necéssary
ta inake bimn a gaod Canadian citizen,
and cballenged tbem ta show that thase
who bad been tcained in separate
scbools were any lesa patriotie and law-
abiding than their icllow-countrymen,
educated in the public achools.

Clerical, News.

Last Saturday, Aprîil8, at 7 n.m.,
in the chapel ai the Grey Nun Mother
Hanse, His Grace the Archbiý3hop ai
St. Boniface confecred Holy Orders 'on
the lacgest number ai candidates ever
asaembled at any ordination in this
western country. The order of priest-
hood was conferred on Rev. Raoul
Giroire, a Fcenchmnan wha came hither
fcom France two montheaega; 11ev.
Ovide Pehoquin, O.M.I., Rev. Guillaume
Guisaîphe Leanard, O.M.I., and 11ev.
Dom Comte, C.R.I.C. 11ev. Dom Si-
mon Nivon, C..R.I.C. received the order
of deaconahip. Subdeacansbip wescon-
ferred on Rev. J. M. T. Pare, ex-M.P.P.,
11ev. Marie Antoine, Trappist (Vicamte
d'Aubigny d'Assy), and 11ev. Dom
Dumas. C.R.I.C. Mgr. Langevin was
assisted by the Very Rev. P. Magnan,
O.M.I., 11ev. Dr. Behivean and 11ev.
Dr. Trudel. Were present in the sane-
buacy: 'Vcry 11ev. F. A. Dugas, V.G.,
Verv 11ev. Dom Benoit, 11ev. Fathers
Comper and Planet, O.M.I., and Rev.
Father Gaire.

His Lurdship the Bisbop ai -New
Westminster arîved hece on April 6,
aiter nine montha' absence. The fol-
owiuîg day Mgr. I)ontenviile weuut witb
Mdgr. Langevin ta 'St. Norbert, where
tbey visited the new Trappiat imonastery
and churcb. On Sunday morning at
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11ev. I"ather Perisset is supplying at
Wauchope for 1ev. Father Gaire, who
left on April 8, for a two or three months'
trip to France in the interests of colo-
nization.

Last Saturlo1y 1ev. Father Cloutier
paid is first flying visit to the Arch-
bisbop 's palace since he has become
pastor of St. Norbert, where the parish-
ioners were greatly pleased with bis
opening address on the previous Sunday.

In the St. Louis "Western Watch-
man " of the 6th mast., Father D. S.
Phelan says that word reached him on
the preceding Sunday that Bishop
Spalding had had another stroke of
paralysis. This will be sad news to the
inany friends who read the report of bis
greatly improved hcalth, borrowed by
us lest week from the Peoria Transcript.

On the other hand, later news of the
General of the Jesuits is more reassuring.
The English Assistant, 11ev. R. Meyer,
S.J., wrîtes on March 20 that Very 1ev.
Father Martin had undergone two oper-
ations for a malignant tumor in the
right arm. After the frst operation he
recovered enough te say Mass and at-
tend te important business. But the
tumor reappeared and a second more
painful operation was performed.Tbe
wound had nlot yet bealed when the
tumor came back, a third time. As the
surgeons refused te operate again, the
physiciens had recourse te the X-rays.
Father Martin went to a celebrated
Roentgen Ray hospital at Pisa, and on
March 19 the healing ray was directed
on the sore. The result is that there
are fair hopes of saving the life of the
venerated patient. We need bardly
say that Masses and prayers are being'
off ered up for Father L.ouis Martin al
oven the wold iwherever the Society
of Jesus bas bouses and friends Wni
peggers will rememl)er how the late
Anglican Arch bishop Machray was cured
of a cancerous growth on thesieb
the application of X-rays .,in a London
(Eng.) bospital. The cure -was tborough.
but bis strength never retîîrned. ý1lIow-
ever be was at the tinte at least ten
years older than Father Martin is now.

This week Reyv. S. J. Billian, C.SS. R.,
preacbed a Flemish mission in the Ca-1
thedral of St. Boniface, which was well
attended. 1-le ilso preached ini French
last Stindity at Hligh Mass.

T-is <raee the Arcbbisbop of St.
Boniface~ lef t for Ste. Rose du Lac on
Tuesday morning.

11ev. J. Decoenc, C.SS.R., arrived
from Brandon on Tuesday mornîng,
dined wth tbe Fathers of St. Boniface
College and took, the Atlantic express
that aftennoon for Montreal, whence ha
will leave for St. Thomas, a Danish pos-
session in the West Indies, where the
Redemptorist Fathers have charge of
the Cathilic population. Father Ver-
meiren, wbo was formerly at Brandon,
is now Suparior thera and two oft1e_

demptorists now at Brandon were once
thera. St. Thomas forms part of the
Diocese of Roseau, which 'comprises
also the islands of Dominica, Antigua,
Monserrat, St. Chistopher,' and St.*Croix. The Bishop of Roseau, the.,
-Right 1ev. Philip Shlfbaut, C.SS.R.,
wes consecrated March 16, 1902. He
bas under bim 13 Redemptorist Fathers,
8 secular priests and thrae Peres de
Chavagne (F.M.I.). Thera are 25
churches and chapels, 29 schools, and
the Catholies number 50,000 out of a
total population of 140,000. Mont-
serrat, wbýe the negroes still speak
Irish, it also ealled "Lit tle Ireland."

Rev. E. Dumont, C.SS.11., stopped
over hera on Tuesday on bis way to.
Brandon, wbere ha w-ill take Fr. De-
ceone 's place.

1ev. Father Kugener lias been ap-
pointed assistant priest et St. Eustache.

Persons and Facts.
The N.Y. Sun efnounces thet Arcb-

bisbop Scbembeek, the Catholie Primate
of Rusie, is about te be sent 0t. Rome
10 confer with the Pope on the suxbject
of a plan for the widening of the raui-
giona liberty of the Catholica, elaboratad
by the Bishopsaet the command of the
Czar. Anothar reform gnanted by the
Govannment is the restoratior? of the
statua of the Polish language. Pniesta
will be allowed 10 use il in praaching,
and il will be taugbt in the public
achools in Russian Poland, as equestad
recently by the Catbolic nobles.

If thene bc any tnuth in the statement
attributed 10 Governor Henley, of Indi-
ana, e new and quita unusual qualifica-
tion for office bas core ne m vogue in
that Commonwealth. This is none
othan than an absolute abstinence from
indulgence in intoxicants. Moderetion
will not do. For aven the occasional
user of alcobolic bavarages cannot hope
for appoinîment 10 office et the banda
of the chi.ef exacutive.

Madame Rosa d'Erina, the well
know Irish singer, seems te ha immortal.
She bas juat completed a nemarkably
successful tour of the Pacifie Coast. At
ber final song recilal iin San Francisco
she sang 10 an audience of 2,000 persons
in the Alhambra Theatre, under the
auspices of the Catholic Trutb Society.
In Sacramento at a sacred concert in
the Cathedral ber audience was almost
as large. lu San Diego oui Marcli 17
thene was not aven standing room.* She
was invited t0 visit Honolulu, but de-
clined.

Rat Portage, as a name, is no more,
The City Council of that nunicipality
bas voted 10 change its namne 10 ie-
noma. Father D)awson, OMI., wil
feel relieved.

Speaking at a meeting of the Associa-
tion of Catlîolie Cliarities in 1, on~
on the 3rd inst., Mr. RZobent W.lhbr
secrtary of the NY. State Board of
Charities, said:

"In the private or religions charities
of the Stat e the Catholics sta nd at the

bead. Fifty millions of dollars are
spent annually in cbarity in Ibis State,
of which two-thirds belongs; or comas
froin private associations. 1i mighit add
that nearly two-tbirds of Ibis cornes
from the Catholies."

Wi~Tlliam E. Cramer, the venerable

editor of "The Evening Wisconsin"~ of
Milwaukee, was baptized the othar day
by Father Hayden of the Church of
the Gesu, in that city. Mr. Cramer is in
bis eighty-sevanth year, and bas been
seriously ill of pneumnonia. His 'wife is
a Catholie, and well krown for ber
cherities. The beautiful marbia Pieta
in the Gesu Cbunch, sculptured by Du-
pre, is a gift from ber. The granite
pillera, whicb are a striking feature ofi
tha cburch, are also the gift. of Mrs.
Cramer. She was instrumental in bring-
ing the Sisters of tbe Good Shaphard to
Milwaukee, and ber influence induced
ber husband to giva tbem the grounds
on whieh the ins ,tution stands. Pecent-
ly she bas bel active in aid of the
Italien mission, and is its most generous
contributor.

Following the exemple of Cambridge,
Oxford University bas conferred on the
distinguisbed English Catholie composer,
Sir Edward Elgar, the bonorary degree
of Docton of Music..

The will of Miss Anna Maria Moran
of Toronto wbose estate is valued at
$5,164, leavas tha following bequasts:
bouse of Providence, $1,000; St. Mi-
cbael's Hospital, 81,000; Sunnysida
Orphanage, $500; offerings for Masses
at Conveht of Precious Blood, $100; Rev.
D)r. Tracy, parish priest of Dixie,
offerings for Masses $500.

The Red and Assiniboine Rivers be-
gen to break up lest Saturday, the 8tb
inst., and the ice ran out during a
couple of days with comparativelyl
little rise in the level of the lRed River.
This is earlier tban the average break up,
wbicb, teking the recort of the lest
thirty yeas, is April 17.

Mr. Edward F. Dunne, tha new Mayor
of Chicago, wbo was installed lest Mon-
day, was formerly a judga in Arizona
and bas always been a prominent Catho-
lie. Naarly tbirty years ago a famous
lecture of bis advoceting separete
sebools for American Catholica bad an
immense circulation among our co-
religionists acrosa the lino.

For many yaars past Notre Dame
University bestows its " Laetare Medal, "
s0 named from tbefirst word of the in-

The reviewer of the New York Suni

Bi ble that won Miss Hlelen Gould's:
$1,000. "'The chief discovery," buý
I ays, ' scemns to ho that tIhe (atholic
Scriplures include somne books which
-ire regarded as apocryphal by Protes-,
tants, a fact which miglit have heen as-'
certained witbout awarding $1 ,000
prizes. The essnys are niaýinly hibli-I
ographical; the one that took first prize
is rnarked by a bigotry whicb fully ex-
plainis the refusaI of Catholies to serve

on the committee of awvard, and justifies
Catholies in flair general abstention
from the competition.' That criticisin
frorn a secular journal is severer tban
bas come froin any Catholie source. The
fact is Catholies have regarded the wbole
affair as toc, one-sided to menit serions
consideration from them. (aloi
News.

MELBOUURNE NOTES
Melbourne! Who knows Melbourne

iin Manitoba? Sonie migbt knowv ifs
homonym in Australia; but this fan-
nway little spot between Sydney and
Carberry seama to be at tbe bottomn of
the world. Well, it isn't, my deanraad-
er; for there is bere a inan, intelligent,
active, devoted to bis 24 lovely pupils.
Just imagine two dozen of theim in a
Iwell built country sehool, striving to
prepare for examinations.

What a sun of self-sacrifice doas it
not mean for tbe man wbo every day
bo raach the school, walks the hill up
and down thnough snow, wind, and-
sand! . . . much more than wan-
ted 10 nemind him that he is dust and
will return unto dnst.

Sure there must ha some special at-
traction in the work, to have a teacher
sbut up 6 hours a day between four
walls, îith a youth 50 interesting. .
in its own wayl Oh! no doubt thera is,
but sure not the kind you just fancy.
Yes, thene is for a noble heant the fasci-
nation of two migbty words: "lDuty
and 1)evotadness. " Thase two high
mobiles that inspirad Montalembert and1
Lacordaire-Whan asked for thein caîl-
ing thay proudly answanad: 1 amn a
teacher."

Now this is our chance, that sncb a
broadminded teacher is ours in oun hem-
let. His name? Mn. George Collins,
finat clas certificate teachen.

But he is not otmr only treasura bane.
Who will say wlîat a lot of good an ex-
emplary Catholie family might do in a
place, when fathen, mothen and childnen
andeavor to reproduca in thein happy
home the life of Jesus, Mary and Joseph
at Nazareth. Wben every day in the1
midst bf our fruit fuI prairies, angelie
voices rise at night to sing bymns of love
and praisa 10 the Almighty. WVhen
Catechism is the first on the eognemme
of studies; and wben, from ltime to time,
the Catholie missionary stops, and is
consolad to find welI prepared bearts
to Paceive Jeans in the Holy Communion.

Welî, dean readen, 10 have a sample of
thet ideal family just coma 10 Melbourne
and spend a day witb Mr. J. M . . 's
wortby femily. Tbe niceat bospitality
will be yours, as il was the good fortune
of your unwortby servant. A drive
wtb the gentle owner of a well improved
tbree-quarter section farmn will assure
you, that Melbourne is not at the bottom
of the world-what I intended to prove.

A COUNTRYMAI'.

A JURY 0F (GENTLEMEN
femaous for tîmein teste and style in dress
passed upon the nirt of our

MADE-TO.ORDER CLOTIIING
long ago. They decided, as al usnt,that il js perfect in avery particulen.
They continue 10 favor us witb thair
orders because wa bave radnced tailoring
10 an art end cen give flot only correct
fit and the hast workmanship, but also
the best value.

troit of the fourth Sunday in 'Lent,
upon some distinguished member oî the nn
Catholic laity in North America. Hither- T heoM ov e
to the recipients of this great honor have

stood for eminence in some specifle
feld of literature, science or art, or for P itr
notable philantbropy. This year the
celebrated Catholic University chooses Ma facurr
for her Mid-Lent tribute a Boston mer- a u ct r s
chant, Mr. Thomas B. Fitzpatrick,
New England 's leading Catholic busi-! Ail Ki
ness man. The senior member of the for Coi
firm of Brown, Durrell & Co., of Boston
and New York, the largest wç-holesale!
dry goods house of its kind east of Chi- Stateme
cago, H1e is a faitbfully consistent
son of the Churcb and a zealous pro-;
moter of cvery religions work. 11e was- Mail Oz
largely responsible for the establishment
of the Boston Workîng Girl's Home ini ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO-
charge of the Grey Nuns. He is a di- ý
rector and one of the chief supporters i T he Mloore 1
of the Working Boys' Home. H1e gave!
the site and most of the funds for the 219 McDermot Ave.
Boston Cottage at the Catholie Summeri
School, Plattsburg, N.Y. As presi-
dent of the Boston Catholîc Union, be!I
was instrumental in providing a stately 1, e
building for that society, which is the1
most prominent Catholie social organiz-i

ation of that city. H1e has contributed

Washington, D.C., and was the originator
of the proposai to secure one hundred
annual contributors to, that institution.At hebaqut o te ccsio o Ac i
bishop Williams's golden jubilee, at
tended by Cardinal Gibbons and Arch-
bishop Satolli, Mr. Fitzpatrick was

chosen to deliver the address of the(ahieaiy e 5i bsOsyar L.I ri "[ N

TO
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EXCURSION RATES Via YELLOWSTONE PARK

Natune's Wonderland.

Low Rates to Ail Points.
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R. CREELMAN,
Ticket Agent

Winnipeg.

OCEAN TICKETS.
uli Information apply to

H. SWIINFORD,i
(leneral Agent

391 MAain St.
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Men's Tailoulng - Ladies' Tailorlng.
276 Portage Ave., Opp. Y.M.C.A.

Shopping by
Mail

You can buy fromn us just as safely
by mail as if buying in person. Our
Mail Order Department is welI organ-
ized and has every facility for the
prompt and intelligent ection of out-
of-town orders. We sh Il b e glad to
answer any questions about goods.

THE»GORDON-MITCHELL DRUG 00.
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LETTERS TO THE FREE PRESS BE SUBJECTEL) TO THE EI)UCA-! hc donc in the sight of God, Who de-
TIONAL CONDITIONS WHICH EX- sireth trutb and hateth iniquity.'

The following interesfing correspon- ISTEI) IN MANITO>BA." However poor and sad our dwellings

dence published in last Safurday 's Why q uote one haîf of a sentence of (says a recent Catholjc writer,) bowever

Free' Press deserves embalming in our the delegate -and màke if a full sentence noisy and troubled our surroundings,

more enduring coumns. and omit the remainder of the sentenceI we have onle peaceful, holy home, where

THAT ANGLO FEC LINEwbich fully explains the part quoted by we nly go unquestioned, and its doors

To te Edtor f te Fre Prss. you? t je the most disgraceful affempt 'stand ever open; we have one place
To te Eito ofthe reePres. 1 ever saw to misrepresent a gentleman where peace is perfect, and where one

ir,- ostirceisnle FeePes t of Mgr. Sharetti 's position and to de- Friend waits for uis always to hie'r our
ourmos grclus ajetyis on a ceive the publlic. Surely the Telegramn prayers.

Frlatncvisifr todt the reeno must be hard pushed to malse good ifs I" Our shopgirls, our accounitants,
Fraîce Wear tod tatthemeein charge against the papal delegate when our school children, our old people, may

is assuming "political sgnificance in, it has to descend to such unworthy tac- not be able f0 tell you just how inany
connection with the Morocco incident, tics. books there are in the Old Testament,
A short tixue ago the papers were filled J.K. BARRETT. or ho w any Epistles in the New Testa-

wit gowig ccunt c te oenngWitînipcg, April 7. mlent; but they do know that their
Up of a great Protestant church ini Ber- ________ Chutreli opens lier nîotherly arms wide
lin-that centre of the Protestantisi
of the world. Now, sir, can it lie p A LOCAL DON QUIXOTE to the'n, and how she tells theni thaf

mible thaf King Edward VII. tif Eîîgland~ The Ottawa " Journal " caîls attention the Lord they love, and of Whom the

could so far forget what is(lute to the, to the followng reply made by 1e.SritesaeiiiinHspc.

Anglo-Saxon race and the glorious mpmi- Father Whelan, the gifted pastor cf st. Ille discrefion of the Catholic

ories cf the Reformation as to visif and Patrick 's Church, Ottawa, to the silîy Cuch is a icarvellous factor ini lier

ally himself with France, the eldesf snlecr cf the R1ev. ,. 1,'. Salton. wboiavlusmkup hde tti-

daughiter of theChurch cf Home, against, wben preaching in the Dominion Metho- sist 111)1)0lber peop)le lnowing the Bible

mark you w cl, the prince of lF'uropean dist Chtirch on Suinday, March .5, spoke! froîi cover to cover. She perfectly

Protestantism. Why, sir, if is simiply cf the Ottawa" million dollar Basilica! atrees wilSt. Peter, in his second E-

awful. Surely our noble King bas oct and the tell dollar bevels beside if."pistle, iii, 16(, that there are in the in-

heen reading some of the Canadian ahrWeanwhile asserting froml spired. writi ngs, as any onemight easily

newspapers cf Toronto and Winnipeg thorouglilsnowledge that aIl the e\>su r-uîi8e there would be, " certaini thiiîgs

or bc would not have dared to expose 1 Catholie parish churches of ( )ftawa, bard f0 be uindersfood, which the un-

himself to the censure cf Ontario and the Basilica inluded, cost less than a learned anid the unsfable wresf f0 their

Manitoba. It is a clearvoato fh illion dollars, and fliat the fen dollar own destruction."- With the awed re-

constitution t>) have anyflîing f0 doc1bovel is a fignienfof a disordered mmnd., verence the Catholics treat the house cf

witb those French people. If bis Ma- tilaye down some fundamiental principles c hyae ratteWr fCd

jesfy had cnly consultcd Dr. Sprcule cfgreaf value i ccnfroversy. for ere igSpinit her cf the anin-
andI the enlightened peoleIPof Onjtario, This reply irst alppeared in the ''Cal- ' ligSirfhfr ho h ie
or even Bolb Rogers and Colin H1. Camp- cInar, " the mnnhly organ of I"afber sfrcng angels veil their faces with the4r

bell they could have proven tc his en- 'belan 's parish, tuiider the beading,!, w'mgs. Bu1t the Jesus, the Redeemer,
c f Whoin the Sriptures plainly fell,

tire satisfaction the great dangers 10 'SM AIL MEN IN BIG PUIPITS Iimth 'toiCbrh ep er
bis person and crown and1( the gîcricusi " Inone o hisîltest ndî>et bocks, bcfcre bier chiltîn's eyes and ini their
constitution of the empire that lurl5edDr Watsen,î i lcrein)j describes1thouh - Il ht soerao h
iti the bearts cf cveryfbing French,1, i> ,o bs ii hti nerao h
whether in 1rance cr Canada. Alas for ' smaii nc in big pulpil s as preachers ber bouses tif 'sorsbip are tbronged on

r witlcut wif or genius, or for-ce or earn- Sunday, anîd are acf leff alone and un-
our "gocd Teddv!'' le there tic loyail etn , Wbo outrage evcry Canon>c stdo ekdybcuetelr
Tory in Ont ariof0 stand in the breacb snso;vý1tdonwedybcueteLr
and save lii fromn those terrile good mnanners iii order fo tickle thc cf tbe Scripftîres is always in His Holy

lgrouindlngs and secure a crowd. Place."
French? Wbere is Sam. Hughes and1 "The late .1 0 0 0h (Gilbert Hclland.
thaf noble army he is ging to send f0

the Northwesf fo profect them agaii st
themselves? I have waited, Mr. Editor,
for the voice cf the great Samuel f0 be!
heard in the land. Surely wlîet the
King, the crown and the constitution
are trembitig in the balance hie voice
and that of his compatriote should be
heard rolling down the avenues cf To-
ronto, pinting to the great dangers
that must cf necessity beset our King
and the life and liberties of bis subjects
from association witb anytbing French.
Notbing, sir, except my deep sense of
the dangers that beset us could have'
induced me to caîl publie attention f0
this threatening danger.

CA NADI AN.
Winnipeg, April 7.

1ISGRACEFUL 
MISREPEESENTA-

The following letter as been address-

cd to the Winnipeg Telegramn:

BE HONEST WITH THE PUBLIC
Sir, Inatn elitorial of your paper

of to-day, headcd -"lMgr. Sharretti 'e
Statement," you say:

"In the statement issued by MNgr.'
Sharretti is found the nîost substantial
confirmation of w-at Mr. Rogers de-
clared bad occurred af the interview
wif h Mr. Campbell. To show the agree-
ment on one essential feature, we
quote extracts in parallel columnne:
Mgr. Sharretti IMr Rogers.
1I urged my requestl His excellency

on the ground of Ithen presented thel
fairness and justice,If ollowing memo-
and referring te hisrandum, remarking
mission to Ottawa Ithat if we would
remarked that fromIplace this on the
the point cf view of statute book of our
of tbe Manitobagov-1 province it would
ernment some ation[greatly facilitate
on those lines would Ian early settle-
be poli tically expedi- 1ment of our miss-
ent and facilitatelion, the fixing of
the accomplishment jour boundaries
of his object. 1Iwhich would be ex-

Itended to theshores
l of Hudson's Bay.

"Tis sir, is, either intentionally or
otherwise, a dishonesf statement of
wbat Mgr. Sbarrefti said. Here is whaf
tbe papal delegate said:

IlOn the evening before bis departure
for the west, Feb. 23, Mr. Campbell
came. 1 aeked bim if somefhing could
not be done f0 improve the condition
of tbe Ctbolics of this province with
respect to educafion. I pointed ouf
that in the cifies of Winnipeg and Bran-
don, for instance, the Cafholics were pay-
ing double taxes. I urged my requesf
on the ground cf fairness and justice,
anid, referring toe i isioin te Ottawa,
1 remarked thaf fromn the point of view
of the Manitoba government, some ac-
tion on these liues would be politically
e'xpedienf and tend f0 facilitate the ac-
conîplishrnent cf is objecf, INAS-
MUCH AS THE CATHOLICS IN
ANY TERRITOI1Y WHICII MICHIT
BE ANNEXED TO MANITOBA
WOULD NATURALLY OBJE( T TO
LOSING THE RIGHTS THEY HAD
TO SEPARATE SCHOOLS, AND TO

RIN ALL COUINTR1ES
HAVE VUA IEA?,
If 80. wrtef or&aoopytorokho venter'a
Ilelp (128 pageii) whlickwli tell yon aI bout

=,ete, how go procura thain, Our charges a"1

ehaeten years experience lni traneatitti
atnt usii y correopond"m e.CommunltfrL ons etr i snldential.

To any nir sendingr a rough aetc% hot oe-
Mndel Otan insontion, se wlf l gie uroiontc
of charge as to whether Itle probably patentahie

Patents eecured through1 Marion & Marlon re.
retro epcial ntiwti=o harge I over1

neleipapers dstributdhrgouteDoni.
Reresentative CI lents as Re(eremices 8

.. Is, ltrse f.o.Ltd, Mntel

We have a ",ly equlpped Braiih Otfice

N#AnýN & MARION
Regisrcred Patent Attorneys

Engneers and Patent Expert.

New Yorck Ufe Building,- MONTREAL.
(Long Distance Telephona.)

Keep Posted About

U. S. Steel
Corporation

The White & Kemble tla, M1, miVo1n1,Sîatp, tc h,.Iod be oin he h ad Volumeery10
b oUer. No%%,here else is the saine arnoufli of infor-
n ation accessible to the public.,'This v-olume hw
by a five.cllor-mip thte lcation of P jnts, ore land,

r.irdand steamsî I icad giv offic'aI state-
meits ot eaurning,clîtributioti olcapital. division of
securirties. inorporation certficate. fuil test of b»-
Ian s,, complete leg..! digest of nortgages, etc., etc.
corrected 10o Ccteber,io.

Price $5 net, to accompmny each order.
F-OR 'Ai. ONt v ov

DOW, JONE~S & CO.,
44 Broad St., New York.

lhz oldest N es, geîîey of WVall Street aî,î

,îbihr f The Wall tIIreet journal,

lovestors Read The

Wall Street, Journal

whc observedl such nuisances at closei -e

range, says, 'Tbey bave daily to do with A TIMELY REBUiKE ~ 1..

the devil, and pretend f0 be frightcned The Moulders' Union of Columbus, '
at amoue.'Ohio, held a bîanquet on St. Patrick's

"As sectarians thcy are given f0 eveat Tradles Assembly Hall, in that
slaler.The spak ispragiglyof ity atwhih th Re. F W.HowrdPreparation. such as amy ouig omani or woman can
alaner.T.hy spak ispragnglycf ify at hic th Re. F.W. owadhave for the duties of a business life ia a practical

t hose who differ with fhem in belief. cf the Columnbus Cathedral was invited i docation. The Winnipeg Business College
Iaffrdls ever, faeiîity tor acqadiing such education

They judge uncbaritably those who en- to speak on IlWhy do the Irish Honor ias will fit students for office work. No niidsurmmcr

gage in practices whicb only their par- the Memory cf St. Patrick?" V/e learn bolidays are taken. Full information can be had
noaks (iaboica. . romthe af oue olubiantha pre hi telephone, personal interview or writing to the

ticuar icfonar oficeG. W DONALD. Sccretarv
Tbey blacken a multitude cf good deede ceding Father Howard on the prograni
by dipping tbe n bt o badl mot iv ecf was an address by Dr. Gladden, followed -

their own sfeepiîîg. Now, if I were i Y a recitafioti by a wtll-known lady W yb idt
calied upon to decide wliieh, in mny elocufionist, wbo chose as lier 'subject h eTidt
opinion, is the least sinful in itself, and One cf those caricat>iring pieces depicf- IHtot Kitchen?
the least demoralizing in ifs tendency ing t he Irish people as being addicfed f0

-- thbe traducing cf one cf Christ's dis- drinîk and other vices, especially on holi- USE A

ciples by another, Or eDgBgiiig in or dave like St. Patrick's Day. Father GA S RANGflE
witnessing a horse race-I sbouîd turn Howard in a court cous, dignified manner ~ ~~~
my back on tbe traducer and shake aidnîinistered a scatbing rebuke, and in and you have heat only where, when!

bande with the jockey. VWho gave you loquent language demonsfrafed thaf and as long as you want it.
aufhority to measure other people 's 1 no race or people are more free from the I-Cl n e hs tvsbfr-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~Cl cornbdyurpaticlatbsblV/o dmoalzlg nfuenesofinemer

gave you lib)erty f0 tbrust forward your ance. He pointcd bhis arguments withbuig

fallible judgmenf, your warped and facts and figures, and declared thaf if AUJER LIGUT CO.
weak reason, ycur lîffle notions, your -as tîme sucb vibifyin.g and unjues at-

uncharitable heart, your lathy cre.ed, tacesbould cease. The Irish people, Telephone 236. 21S Portage Avenue
1 and your rule of life taken at second be said, would stand favorable compari- - -
hand, and badly damaged af thaf-as, son in the matter of sobriety with any WANTED.
the standard of the greaf world 's life. nation in the' wold, even admitfing that SPECîAi. REPRESENTATIVE in this and
Why will you be always sallying ouf f0 at fîmes tbey were their own worsf adjoining ferritories, f0, represent and
break lances with ocher people 'e wind- enemies. They bave f00 long and toc advertise an old esfablisbed business

mill whn yur on i no caableof atintl bore te lsh f thïr nemesbouse of solid financial standing. Salary
mile wenyou ow i no caabe o ptietlybone he as ofther nemes$2f weekly, with expenses, advanced

grnlding corn for the horse you ride? and persecutors, and he asked hie au- each Monday by check direct from head-
" To our local Don Quixote who, dience f0 bc charitable ann avoid in- quarters. Expetises advanced; position

horribly tuffed with the epithets of flicting pain on a race that hod donc so permanent. We fîîrnisb everything.
wais riding full--iltf againef a million mucb for humanity and civlzation. Address The Col unîbia, 630 Monon Bldg.,

jdollar basilica f0 emancipafe a ten dol- His remarks were lisfençd f0 wfb rapt Chicago, __________111.____
lar bovel, w-e say in all sincerity, if thei attention and he receivcd a flattering
coneafe was faken ouf of ycz, ye'd be ovation. The lady apologized, and wl
no bigger than a green gooseberry; and not for some time display ber talents
ye 're as sour as one already. in any way f0 wound the feelings of

"According f0 the census cf 1901, those who take pride in being counted
the wbolc population of tbe City cf among the cildren of St. Patricik.
Ottawa is 57,640, and the Catholie pop- Father Howard in thus speaking ouf
ulation 30,525. - The latter worsbip in did a good service for the foo-oft-tra-
seven paisb churches. For fthe minor- duced Irisb race. t is jusf such recita-
ify, or 27,115, there are no less than fions as those af the dinner in Columbus
fhirty-five churches with regular minis- thaf have sipread widely among those

fers in service, besides three synagogues who bave no personal knowledge of the
wbere Hcbrews do congregate, and a Irish the impression thaf the sons of
few minor meeting-bouses chiefly for Erna arc a worfbless lot .- Catbolic News
lapsed Mefbodists.

"That million .dollar basilica is a
igment of a disordcred mind, likewise WHAT I8 DYSPEPOIA?
the fen dollar hovel wbich if is supposed Qualms, nausea, longing for food yet,
to overshadow and degrade. Ahl seven dreading f0 caf, You may bave the

churhes bailic inludd, cst essreal thing, but Ferrozone will cure you
churhes bailic inludd, csf eeslike it did S. D. Huntingdon, of Hamilton,

than a million dollars, and ftbe average wbo says: "I frequqntly was attacked
hovel is an industricus workin gman 'e wif h such acufe dyspepsia thaf I fbought
comfortablc home. Here in Offtawa it must be heart disease. I used Ferro-

as elsewhere, the Cmîfholic religion je the zone and got relief. I kept on usingFer-
rozone and was cured. My digestion

religion of the workingman, and Catho- is în perfect order at I can caf any-
lic churches do flot lack worshippers, fbing to-day." Notbine is as good as
nor Catholie bornes children. Ferrozone for dyspepsia and those

"Ii Waso's ur ofScus îvbcbbothered wifb weak efomachs. Price
"111Waton'sCur ofSoul (wich50c. tdugss

we earnestly reconîmend fu Smal men .afduis.

ini big pulpifs) iinisters are rcnîinded
that the cburch ought to be the home Guest-I ordered stcwed rabbit, stew-

cf the congregafion, and are advised cd cicken and veal sfew, and now I

f bat 'if sbould excel the bouses cf the can 't tell wbich is wbicb.

worshippers in finenes and honesty cf G reeti Waiter-Tbere isn 't any diff er-

worlsmansbip. Whefber if ie intcnded!ence sir. They're aIl made onf of the

f0 hold one hundred or f wo thousand, same kind cf meaf.-Uefroit Free Press.

whether if bc builf of stone or brick or
wood-thosc are maffere cf circum- She-Do you ever play whist?
stance-fthe material muet bc fhe best He-No, but I work at if sometimes.
of ifs kind, and evcry inch cf work muet -Yonkers Statesman.

KIDNEY DISEASE.

Dbseumeof the Kidneyu ame
sumeroua, from Uthe fact that these
or&"a as fil era ta the blood,

maform one of the geat clannela

the sytem, whi ýI, if allowed to
remain, give ris ta the varioue
kidney affections, such ae Droa7.
Dlabetes, and Brght'a Diseuse.

The followlng are some of tise
symiptome of kîdney disese >-
Backache, sideache, welllng of
the feet and ankles, frequent thirut,
pulffnau under thce ", floating
*p.cka befare the eyes, and aü I ia
ordera af thse unriary syatem, uh

f teut, thick, cloudy, àcanty,
orhgy colored urine.

DOAI'S KIDNEY PILLS
are exactlywhat the nameauggeats.,

The7 are not s cure-all, but are
a apecific for kidncy troubles only.

Price 60 cents per box, or 8 for
81.25. Ail dealers, or

TootOnt.

" Mr. Bliggins thinks he has the
brightest. most promising boy in the
world."

" Yes, " answered Miss Cayenne. "But
that's no sign. Mr. Bliggins' parents
no doubt thought the same of him once."
-Washington Star.

IWomen 's
eCloth
Suifts

Prîces as high as $20.00

FRIDIIY SPE(1IL

$17*50
17 cnly Ladies' Suts, and fbey form tbe
left-tîvers cf a mostencouraging npring'a
business, mnade frcm high qualify clothe,

1nof more than fwo alike, and nol al
sizes, but if ycur siza is here, a positive
bargain awaits you. Worfh $15.00,
$18.00 aîîd$20.00. PRICE for FEIDAT,

~,7.c ~

k.! *~

First Communion

Suits

For Boys
In Black, Blue, Worsted, and
Serge, aIl sizes, 24 to 30.

Prices range fram $3-50 to $4-00

Our Men's

Shirt Sale
Is ini full blast. 5o do7en Fine

Cambric Shirts, Sale Price, 73C

T. D. DEEGIAN
556 Main St.

il THOMSON & C01,
THE L.EADING

5UNDERTAKERS AND
OPNDA? NDN1IT

EMBAL MERS.

501l MAIN STREET,
TEPHONE 1 WINNIPèG._
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CaIen4dar for flext Wjeek.
APRIL;

16-Palm Sunday. Commemoration of
Blessed Joseph Benedict Labre.

17-Monday ini Holy Week.,
18-Tuesday in loly Week.
19-Wednesday in Holy Week.
20-Maundy Thursday.
21-Good Friday.
22-H1oly Sal urd(ay.

IMMIGRATION IIETUENS FAVOR

SEPARATI: SCI)OL1S

Mr. J. F. Tonnant, Manitoba G1overn-
muent Immigration Agent at (iretna,

close to the boundary line, writes us
under date of the 7th inst.

"For your information I gi ve you ai

ed to bc in the confidence of lte Govern-
ment we referred ta its policy as niggard-
lv and precarious. We are happy to
say that our fears have not been justi-
ficd. Sir Wilfrid Laurier bas stood to
bis guns in the face of assaults which'
rnight bave made him doubt wbether'

ril would flot be wiser to retreat. The
only difference hetween the bill as it
first rend and the bill as amended is
that the latter mnakes it clear that in
order to draw public moneys, the sep-,
arate schools must in ail respects con-
form to the requiremnents of the law.
Whatever others may bave thoughit we
bave always believed in certificated
teachers and Governmnent inspection
wherever State aid was sought and
we welcome those provisions for the
schools of the new Provinces because
we believe tbeèy will maise and upbold
the standard of efficiency. As to Mr.
Borden 's speech, -we scarcely know
wbat to sav of il. It is an elaborate
constitutional argument btter suited
to the law courts titan to the House of,
Commons. If it proved its case it
w'ould desîroy ail guarantee for the
rights of religious minorities outside of
Q uebec and Ontario, and miake theni
what the Ottawa 'Citizen' calîs themn
in the Northwest "Squatters on other
people 's land." t is truc tbey are
told tbat they have the protection of
remedial legislation, but wben the
country reftîsed to grant thein that
protection in a case where the higbest
court in the Empire dcclared tbey had
an undoubted grievance, it was plain
that they need nover more look for,
redress to te Federal Parliamnent once
their riglits had been irested froin

Ni*ne Natio(ns
Now Use Liquozone. Wont You T"y Jt-Free?9

Wnlions of people, of nine differentnations, are constant usera If Llquo-
ton&. Some are uslng l bge wtl
cmre to keep 'weli. Some 0cr
germa diseases; some as a tonte. No
medicine was ever sa widely employed.
These usera are everywhere; your
nelghbore and friende are among theni.
And hait the reople you meet-wher-
ever you are-know some-one 'whom
IÀquozone bas cured.

If you need help, please ask smorn f
thoea usera 'what Liquozone doeq.
Don't blindly talie medicine for whati
inedine cannol do. Druga never Lli
germe. For yonr own sake, ask about
Liquozone; then let ua buy you a fuil-
size bottie to try.

We Paid $100,000

mont hepful thlng In the world 10 you. 1er--a11tonm Tomor&-rU1es
Its effeeta are exhilarating, vitalizlng, (ïnrh«-le Women'a Diem.
purifylng. Yet l is a germicide no Ail tilsease that be¶In wltb levep-ail Infi.m-
certain that vie publlsh on every bot- Inatli- 1 ali tarrb-ai contifflous dîasae-e4a
tle an offer of $1,000 for a disease tin'esyn s deblty Lqezoieate & vitellusg
germ that Il cannot MIL .The ressonrt diahnwiano4ugIaf4U
la that germs are vegetables; and
Liquozone-like an excess of o»ygen- 50c. Bottie Friee.la deadly to vegeta malter.

There lies the greal value of Llquo- If you. need Liquozone, and bave
zone. Itl s the only way known la kilI never trled 11, please send us thla
germa in the body wilîhout killIng the coupon. We will Ihen mail you an or-
tissne, 100. Any drug that kilîs germs der on a local drngglst for a full-
is a poison, and Il cannaI be taken la- size bottle, and vie viii pay the drug-
ternally. Every physician knows that gist ourselves for IL. This ta our free
inedicine la aist heipless lu any gif , made to convince you; to show
geroz disease. you 'what Lionozone la, and what it

GermThese are the
For the American rlghts to Liquo- troubles la o10

zOne. We did Ibis9 after testing the the germs, and
product for two years, through physi- reet and uncerta
sians and hospitals, after proving, ln îhe germa, wîîe
thonsands of differer.t cases, that. when the geraîs
Liquozone dlescrOys tL'e Cause Of any are destroyed,t
germ disease. aand forever. TI

Liquozone has, for more tbant 21 .Im
years, been the contant subjeet or At, -nel
scientifle and chemnical research. I I aýpncn'on.
not =,ade by cnmpoundiag druga. utr rgLni~e
with aleohol. Ils virlues are dereci
solely frorn gas-1Largely oxygen gas- >Ur[O
by a pro-es roqniirig immense appa- ia InraIna and 14 davs' lMme. T'ise resu:r t3r-,-
a lqnld that doea whal oxygen does. pan 'U r- DL P8 Y
Il Is a nerve food and blood food-Ibei

comnparative statement of immnigration tfien. e neir ottîy nope îin tne future(,
ooming front the United States for the Ivas 10 forestaîl any attemipt to tioprive The King of Terrors
rnonth of March, 1905: Yoti may have them of thoir rights. This is oxactlv s
perliaps noted that certain Winnipeg wlat the courageoos slatesmanship of I UAAcUAAAJJL1UU.
newapapers have insinated, throtîgh Sir Wilfrid Laurier lias now donc for And CeuaumPton la eused by uehlct.

1to tecure the daknieroua Cougbsthe correspondence admitted for publi- theni. The Act of Parliamoent which end Colds.
cation in their columna, blinI the 'sehool lias nmade Manitoba a Province provecd The balsamié odor cf the newly
question had deîerred immigration from open to misconstruction on tihe question eut pine hesa and invigorates tie
tle United States ta the North West of separate schools. The Privy Conîteil lange, and even consumptives im-

Terrtores,1 ad futhe, tat farer, oldtheminrit tha thy hd iis- prove and revive amid tie perfurneTerrtores, an furher liI 'armrs lId he inoitythattle ha tîis- of the pine. This fact bas long
vere ready 10 sei their holdings and construed il in supposing that il guar- been known to physicians, but the
leave the country over il.' " anteed the continned existence of their essential healing principle cf the

"WVtell, if lie figures I arn about to achuols. W/e, on aur part, believe yet pne bai never before been separ-
give constilute a delerment of imami- as w, believed thon, that il was the àe a d r. wooa i in
ration let us hope that tle agitation Privy Counceil which was gnilty of muis- DR. AY P ISn .

on the sehool question will bc kept up; construction. At ail events we do not NR A IESRP
for sprt ron îe ncesar reuilofwîsh sncb a dispute ta occur again and It combines5 the life-giving lung-forapar frin te ncessry esul ofhealing virlue of tie Norway Finesnch a discussian upon ail fairminded the only way ta prevent il with absolule willi ailer absorbent, expectorant

men of either political parly, who wiîî cerlainty was Ihat adopted by lte and boothing Herbe and Baisans.
tierely be brought la recognize île Governmentî in drawing up the Anto- It cure& Cougis, Colda, Hoarse.
rights of the minority ta foliovi the die- nons>' i1 or Aberta and Saskat neus, Bronchitis, and &aff ections
tatea of their conscience, here ls thîe chewa9n." of thebronchial tubes and air pas-

etaisica_____ofthe_____diar sages. Mrs. M. B. Lisle, Eaglestatstial poofof îe eîrnodînr>'Head, N.S., writes.:-I have used
increase of immigration in March, 1905, THE SCHOOI QUESTION Dr. Woo ad thinorway PàlneSey oas compared with Marci 1904." h ftohnertcefomîebsat ehveiiisafieremedy.
wItn oîe obring the following tables The fllowiîtg article, from heChicago beofppehreavgetfih
witn orde Ihso anwppr aoDiy eso ebrCli1, - lu i as it cures every lime.c o p a a f ra ilew s p ap et a o D i e s af F b u r ' 1 9 1 ,P rice 23 cen ts pe r b otu e .

toeuin, wli epre ntone for ail thotwill le fouîd ver>' opportune just nw
tIc irs un reresnîsîleretrnaforwhen the principle of religion in sdhools

Mardi, 1905, the second, tle relurns for is sa fisrcely attacked. Our Chicago
Mac,10, n h hrdlntecantemporar>' said : !charges 10 le 'undemocratie' and 'un-difference between tle two, ihje, Discussions now cridonnvaos American' as weli as 'unwarrnnted.'

with one light exception, slways iniCaloi raiai cfinmenan+ u "In regard ta tle firat resalution, I
favo cf 905.Catiolie orgattizationp cf Inymen and would inerel>' express my admîraton

Adulte public utterances andý wrilings of for tie unhesiînting spirit of loyally 10
Males Females Children Total priesîs on lie position cf Archlishop lioea9t conviction implied in il. In re-

268 126 316 710 Quigly on the school question in Ibis gard to tle second one, it is -go precise
104 82 206 392 cil>', vigorons,>' combaled 1>' varions it statement anîd 80 nnamlignonsîy

- --- Protestant bodies, Atre lringing thc snb- worded that ta review il is a positive
164 44 110 318 jecî to the fore wuîlan incrensing earnesî plensure even tao oe hû, like myseif,

Stock jeet 10 the fore with inereasing earnest- disagrees in toto with its contents.
Horses CaIlle Sheep Swine CarILots ness. "The charges denied b>' Ibis second
1122 567 86 53 244 Jesuil prisaIs have taken up the dis- resolulion are thal the systemn is 'god-
443 235 4 69 108 cussion of tls proposition involved in less, lihat il is 'un-American,' tînt il

-- - - -- -- lie controversy, as have priesîs cf lie is 'unfair to0 Catholics.' Let us con-
779 332 82 -16 136 Benedictine order, île Resurrectionisîs: ider enel charge separatel>'. beginning

In île save tables il will le nolîced cofigregation and otler religions orders. wi hlat mentioned.
liow the onl>' differcnce tînt favors 1904 An answer to the critics of the arch- h tlie present public achool aystemn
is 16 switîe. Tihis is certainly a re- bishop and tie Churci was made by unfair ta Caîbolies? Benring in mind
markably happy coincideîce .- the Rev. T. E. Sîerinan, S.J., lie Jesuit, tînt rightfnlly or wrongfnlly il is mainly
liai in a publie discussion where lie a few days ago in a îengîîy sîntentent on conscientions motives tînt Catholies
arguments and caricatures of otîr appo- wiich bas been sentbroadcast. To-day base their abjections la tle system, tle
nents are oflen s0 extreinel>' ioggisl, the director cf lie American League answer mn>' perlaps be given in words t
tie only crealures thiqt seem ta lie de- cf lie Cross and lie cîdest and lest of non-Calbolie Anîhorities. S
tcrred by lie agitation are à few pige. known Jesuit educalor in thua country,! Quotes Judge's Opinion 0]Mr. Tennant continues: thie Rev. James M. Hayes, S.J., wio is "Jîîdge Walerman of Boston about

"The total v'alue of importationts b> now at St. Ignatius college, lias corneladznynsao ie tta h
setlers caning from lte United States forward witl a sîntement with reference sîrong legal and constitutional objection i
int tie Cîtuadiais North West Terri- ta the situation and outlining tle Catho- ta lie grievance li Ihat time, as now, Ptories, and making a froc entry of their lic Churcîposition on bis public sebools. poetd gia >'Ctoisue h
goods iin lie Canada Custoins ports of Voicing the sentiment cf thc Catiolie foiîuwing editorial language in Waler-
entr>' on the International Boundar>' lait>' and clerty in lie conîrovers>', tief man's Journal: 'Il wonld certainiy seemLine, onîside of ail blase wha enîered Rev. James M. Hayes in his stalementtalanntotrnyonteprofi
in bond destined la clear lIe Customs a cap>' cf wiich was given ouI totahle tîle maj ority10 a ienyoritelpr forliM
ai inlnnd ports of dhur>', like Winnipeg Daiiy News, sels ouI lhe foliowing: tsuppaoryt o hols ih ie> oniyfrtesldy o
Portage la Prairie, Brandon, etc., was "In reply tlan an neged severe ar- supipo re dfing ore iarm thahn gaod, s

820,17 fr'themotiof Marel, 1905, raigament cf lie present publie scicol from wic hie i cannol derive Iheir fulas agginst 868,54 1 for tihetaon 1h cf system b> His Grace lie Archbishop cf sînre cf bensfit.' PlMardi, 1904. This shows n gain of Chicago, series of resointions and stats- "In 1880 a California stale council tI
$133,656, ver>' nearly tire limes as ments have been given ont by ministers
nsuc." of cifrn eointos n f Congregalional clergymen convened ce

diferntdeominion, ndamong1 in San Francisco, adopîed a cnrefuliy ed
tbes n et >' le hicgo aplst prepared report touching lie scicol MvCOURAGEOUS STATESMANSHIIP Ministers' Association. ',question. Tic spirit cf tlus report mny pr

The snbjoined ediborial remarks cf Answer la lie Baptists i le seen from tle follcwing extracl: 'As re
lie "Caske," in ils issue cf Mardi 30, "In lie firsl of their resolutions tlej maltera now stand the non-religionisl cs
are s0 ful>' in accord witi our ovin views Baptiste Minislers' Association set forli part>' are, in some cf our states, oppres- cn
tlat vie gîndi>' subscribe la 1chor hrs. We affirm, our confidence in cur public Sors.' The non-religionist exacts Mo- rn

"Tire wseks ago," viriles tle far- school systeni and our layaItt'lail.' In ne>'fromlie religionist forlie purposes to
seeing edilor cf our Antigonisi con- lie second resolution il is stated: 'Re- cf a common educatica, and tien refuses he
temporar>', " we feared liaI lie educa- soived liai we deny lie chlarges liaI lie religioniat any voice or influence soi
tional clauses cf the Aulonomy blii vere lie systern is godiess, un-American and in lie management of tiat education.
to le amended so as la render them cf unfair to Caîliclics.' In tie third re- For me, a religionisî, blieving tint a c]
little value. Even a weck mgo relying solution lie Baplisl Ministers mosî cm- certain moral culture Sliould lbe joined et
upon reports in neviapapers whiicl seem- pliatically dedlans lie makinig cf suci bo ail moral culture: lelieving indeed,

Day and Night School.

bknown germ diseases.
dne can do for Ihe.-s.
help Nature overcome
-,ach resulta are mIne-

ain. Liquozone altacks
crever they are. And
swhich causo a disease
the disease muat en-,
'al la luevitable.

Ilay Fevêr-Intluena
Iiry D..caaLg

lvrTioiibl's

,t s wiflbcgtadiyauppiaadlor a test.

ca d. In justice to yourself, please,
accept It to-day, for It places you ulk.
der no obligation whatever.

Liquozone coets 50c. and $1.

CUT OUT THIIS COUPON
for tliis offer may not appeiar gin. F111 one
the blanks and mail il to ;rc Liqisoman
ComPaDY, 558-564 Wabash Av*-. Cbloego.

My dLsease i ................ '............
I have neyer tried Lquoe, but Il you
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Give full addre-write pIaIzly.

Ah'dnor hompital Dot u~gUum

Individual Instruction. One Week's Trial Given

CAPTAL $25,000.00/-* -COR. MAIN & MARKIET STREETS. WINNIPIEG Lé
THIOROUGH COURSES in Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typeitng. English, etc. For free Catalogueand other information caîl at offic.e or writc to OSULLI VAN and LOOS, Principals..

'PIone 1955 Corner Main and Market Streets,

EPI LEPTIC
Fils

GUARANTEED
CURE

Epilepsy, Falling Sickness, St.Vitus Dance,
NerousSpame r Cnvulsio0ns p ermaently cured b, the new discover, CITOI0 Eai er ail koow me,ýan hefa,,edto e. fyuaeasfferer, or knowon n mnYeur friends or relatie, doinot del. send for a treaent of VICTOBINE. it will bement by mail oexrs harges or brekges "" aY address in Canada or United States.Prce To olar prTreatm'.t. We po'stvely guarantee vo effeet a cure or refundevery cent aent with un ini case of failure. Itegiater ail letters containingl Money.,

Address:

TH£ VICTOR MEDICÂL <CO., Toronto, Can.

WELL .. *
DRLESSEDf
MEN a -
T HE Best Dressed Men i i Vn-

nipeg ssy that the Fit and
Finish of our Clothes is superb.

We know tîtat every bit of
niaterial that goes into our Gar-
ments is the best.

Vou see how theyv're finished-
the amount of style lbey contaiti
-how perfectly they fit when you
try them on.

$10, $12. $13, $15
WILL YOU BE IN~?

White & Manahani 17 lbrtSt

the two cannot by any possibiliîy be
separated; believing that the absence
of positive moral culture is a culture in
inmorality, just as the absence of cer-
tain elements in the almosphere leaves
t poisonously noxious for me. I can
>ay but can have no say; there must
te two taxes and only one voice.

Refers lu College Presiden
"In Dec cmber X,888, the ke.J.B

rfcMichael, D.D., the scholarly presi-
dent of the Protestant institution, Mon-
mouthi College, Illinois, expresses him-
self very frankly on the subjeet.

"Afler commenting on a then recent
plaint of President Porter's that 'the
tide is now setting strongly toward the
omplete secularization of our public
educational systeni,' the Rev. Mr. Mc-
Michanel continues: 'Such schools do not
provide an education such as the churcli
rquires, and therefore she must edu-
,ae her own chiîdren. . . . She
>nly asks that she be not robbed of her
ssources by taxation and compelled
ýsupport an atheistic system that robs
ier hearthstones and her altars of lier
ins and daugliters.'
'« Now it seems to me that if a system

,aracterized as 'tyranny' by au honor-
id jurist in Massachusetts, as 'oppres-

(Continued on Page 5.)
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Felwaysle ready loanswer lotie cal
cf lie French and Cat'îolic patron-
age. This is lie only establishiment
in île Province havinil a French
and Englisi apeaking Zatholic ini
connection. Open day and nigl4.
Services prompt and attetive.

Office and Ciapel.
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àion' by a state council of Congrega-
tionai minicters in California and as'rb

bery' by an eminent coilege president
in our own state-ail of wbomn are non-

Catholie authorities-if sucli a system

cannot be called even 'unfair' by its
chief victime, the Catholies, without

being themeelves 'most emphatically
deciared' by the Chicago Baptiet Mini-

sters' Association to be both 'undemo-

cratic' and 'un-American,' then indeed

will it have become apparent tbat thie

use of two weigbts and two measures

bas not yet become a lost art in Chilcago.

Worthiness is Discussed

"As regards the charge that the sys-

tem is un-American-that is unworthy

of America, unwortby of a nation that

is constitutionaliy and traditionaliy a

peer of the higliest la its respect for

human riglits-a giance at the situation

to-day wiil suffice.
" Wbat is this situation? 'In no

country in the worid,' says the Jesuit

Father iliggins la thie Catholic Tele-

grapli; 'in no country in tbe %vorld ex-

cept ln the United States are Catholies

forced to support by taxation a system

of godiess schools which tbey cannot use

and then maintain their own scbools if

they wish to give their children the me-

higious education (o which these chl-

dren are entitled. In no country in the

world does a Catholic majority compel

a non-Catholie rninority to pay taxes

for the support of Catholie schools and

then throw on tbem the burden of build-

ing and kceping up tbeir own sccoois.

Not satisfied witli inflicting thic injustice

on Catholies, the seculamîsts add insuit

to injury by tbe shallow sophistry witb

whicli they seek to defend tbe wrong

on the plea of giving Catholies thie came

mort of schools as cuits agnostics and in-

fidels.'
" Now l)eing neither agnosties nom in-

fidels, the riglits of conscience we claiîm

are the riglits, not of the infidel or ag-

nostic conscience, but the riglits of

Catholie conscience, which are certainiy

of as much value in (lie eyes of the law

as those of agnostics and seculariets,
unbelievers and atheiste. Now, if the

zystematie withhoiding of these riglits

be nlot un-American, miglit it not well

be asked wbat would be un-Amenîcan.

Comparison with Canada

'But,' it is sometimes said, 'in a

mixed country sucli as ours, like other

legal inequalities, the thing is simply

unavoidable.' Indeed! Let us look at

a similar land over our northern border.

'The fair-minded protestant, Sir John

Rose, during many years one of the

most prominent and most respected

of Canadian statesmen, will tell us fruit

bis place in parliament liow the diffi-

culty le surmounted in the Catholli

province of Quebec. 'New, we. thE
Protestant minority of Lower Canada,'

says Sir John, 'cannot forget that what-

ever riglit of separate education we liav(

was accorded to us ln the most unres-

tricted way before the union of the pro-

vinces of Upper and Lower Canada ih

1841, when we were lu a minority an(

entirely in the bande of the Frenci

Catbolic population. We cannot forge

that lu no way was there any attempý

to prevent us educatîng our chiîdren ii

the manuer we saw fit and deemed besi

and I would be untrue to wliat le jus

if I forget to state that the distributioi
of state funde for educationai purpose

was made in sucli a way as to cause n,

eomplaint on the part of tlie minority

1 helieve we have always liad our fai

share of the public grants lu so far as t

Frenchi Catliolic elemeut couid contr(

tbem, and not only the liberty but ever

f acility for thie establishiment of separat

dissentient echools wbereever they wei

deemed advisable.'

Dîficulty net Insurmountable

"The difflculty, then, ie not insu

mountable. True, our goverament, ui

like our nortliern neiglibor, knows ti

denominatios-klows nothing but cli

zens-and cannot conssquently portic
out public funde pro rata, as it wer
among the different religlous bodieý

No one bas better knowledge of thisq

less need of being ineptly reminded of

tlian Catholice. This dose not me2

that our governmeit or any other cE

witbout injustice witbhold from evg

in countries of iixed religion. The

English goverîtment at last acknow'-

ledges that it sbould be the aima as it is

the strict duty of a govertiment to re-

spect the rights of conscience of ail its

citizens, and therefore to provide impar-
tially for ail a system of schoois in whicb

ail should enjoy equal religious riglits.

This is what this niew edîîcatioflal law

proposes to do for ail the people of

England. It is based on the prilciiJlC

that 'equal work is entitled to an equai

waeEntitled to State Support

"Every school that does the work

of education in a way to satisfy the re-

quirements of the state in ail the secular

branches of instruction je entitled to

state support, no matter to what religious

denoînination the school managers may

belong. The state schoole which teacli

no religion and are therefore fataily

defective, are tevertheiess supported

out of the public taxes solely for their

work of secular instructioni. In ail jus-

tice, then, the 'religions sebools if they

give the samie amount of secular instruc-

tion as the others are entitlcd to tbe

sanie support for the secular instruction

they give. Why not? Can any man

except an unreasoning bigot sec why

they should not be treated alike?

"lIf, in addition to the secuiar instruc-
tion required by the state, the religious

sehools also teacb religion because the

parents want it, the state can have no

objection. It will not pay for tlhe re-

ligious instruction, but it xiiinot hinder

it, becauce it bas no right to do so. The

parents want, it and tbey are xwillingto

pay for it. Wbat cati bc more just and

sensible than this plan ' an cqual wage

for equal work'?

Equal Wage is Point

"Let the Catholie or Anglican or

Methodist scbool do the samie work in

secular instruction as the state sehool,

and wby should it not receive the saine

pay from the state for work which fully

complies with the requirememîts of the

state? Let us take our stand on this

platform. 'The sanie pay for the cane

work.' That ceemes to offer to the
3people of the United States the fîirest

solution of the school question.

IlIn reply to the gentlemen wbo

blame Catholics fGr applying the terni

'godless' to the prescrit public 8chool

rsystemn, I wiil bc pardoned as a very old

pedagogue for reîninding educated men

bof the ail but universai usage of so ap-

.plying the terni, Needîes to say to

i cliolars that this usage is well grounded.

aIts adequate origin is to be found in the
1 fact that not oniy is no knowledge of

nGod imparted under the system, but

î- that it le not even allowed to lie so im-

cparted. A mucli venerated fri end of

,e mine, the late Bishop Hennessy of Du-
"buque, Iowa, once remarked in public

-discourse: 'The publice chools of to-day

,e remind me always of the mmes of Beth-

i- lehiem, no room for Our Lord in them.'

)- May there net lbe a lesson for ahl of us

nl in the words of the holy bishop?"

A
ýh

4 RESULT 0F A MISTAKE

t The foliowing excellent story was toit

n by the late Rev. L. C. P. Fox, O.M.I.,

, in a series of articles entîtled "People

t 1 have Met," whicli le contributed to

n "Donahae's Magazine." At Torquay

es wbere lie was received into the Churci

o by the Rev. Mr. MacDonnel
1 , CatholiE

y. services were beld by members of tli

ir exiled clergy from France. One oi

te these lioly confessors of the Faith, th(
.01 Abbie Signol, lived in lodgings in th(

y town, about a mile from Torr Abbey

1e wbere Mass was said. In going to hit

re home every morning after Mass lie hac

to pas8 a sliop in the windows of whic'

lie saw cheese for sale. Thinking c

r- purcliasing some, lie looked up in thi

m-dictionary the Englisli word for 'f ro

no mage.' H1e found it was clieese. Nex

i- morning lie entered tlie elop, ifted hi

li at, and bowing politely, said to th

e, lady behind tlie counter: "My dea

18Meese, wili you give me a keese?" ThE

or lady ruslied to ber father and told liii

[ a gentleman wanted lier to give him

an kiss, and lie came and belaboured th

an good priet witli a walkiîîg stick. Aftei

ren wards, wben Father Signol 'e Cathli

to OATARRH 0F THE HZÂD
;ens Ie very common but awfuhhy danger-
ail ous because it causes deafss and ieads

tat iio consumption. Cure is as certain
ew o foliow the use of Catarrhozone as da:e to foliow niglit. You simply breatbc

'me thie fragrant, beaiing Catarrhozone wbich
rid, spreads tbrough the nasal passages,
cte throat and lunge, drivîng out every ves-
Fa- tige of catarrb. "I was cured of chrouic

catarrh of the nose and (liroat," writei
kolic Ernest M. Wilkinson, of Laurenceton
'tII. 1'after many.years of mieery, hy Catarrl.
f air ozone wl it a splendid remnedy to f re
tols the air passages f rom mucus. Catarrn

Sozone relieved quickly and my cure hi4
oudbeen permanent." Price $1.00 for twq

law montg:' treatment; trial size 25c.

One - Fruit-a-tives " Tabiet
contains ail the niedîcinal virtues
of several apples, oranges, figs and

prune.In eating fruit, the part
that dots you good is almost cout-
terbaianced by the indigestible
pulp.

or Fruit Liver Tablets
are the curative qualities witliout
the woody fibre. The juces are
so comnbined by the secret procese
that their action is mtzch more
powerful and efficacions. Try
Il]FRUIT-A-TIVES." Set how
gently they act, and how quickly
the~y cure you of Constipation,
Biliousness, Sick Stomach, Head-
aches and Kidne~y Troubles.

At your druggîst's. 5oc. lbox.
FRIJITATIVES, Llmlted, OTTAWA.

CARDINAL, CULLEN'S VALET

liv Rey. L. C. P. Fox, O).M.I., in Dona-
hoes' for April.

It was flot alone bis zeal that was re-

niark-a1.le, for without infringing upon

the dignity of bis position, hie was noted

for bis bumility. His faithfui servant,

Jgbn, who was with hilm for niany years.
told me the following prouf of this. The

C'ardinial was an cariy riser. Ile used

to put his shoes outside bis bedrooin

door overniglit that he might have
them dlean and ready when hie was

dressing in the morning. If John over-

slept huxtseif the archbishop would try

to shine thîn himseif, but if the former

arrîved during this operation lie wouid

stand and look at him with his amnis

akimbo, and say, IlThere you are again;t

you don't know how to make those

shoes shine properiy; here, give them

to nie." Hlis Eminence was a very

temperate man, but hie physician or-

dered hiîn to take at least one glass of

winc at dinner time. John liad bard

work to fi11 the glass, and then lie would

exclaim ini a voice whieh was audible to

ail that were attable; "lOh! eliame, you

expeet we shall ail obey you, and you

will not obey vour doctor!"

$100 Reward $100

The readers of this paper wiil be
pleaced to leamu that there je at leastt

one dreaded disease that science liasf

been able to cure lu ail its stages, and1

that le Catarrb. lHal's Catarrh Cure1t

is the only positive cure now known to

the medical fraternity. Catarrli being

a constitutional disease, requires a con-

stitutional treatment. .Hal'g Catarmli

Cure je taken internally, acting directly

upon the blood and mnucous surfaces

of the eystem, tliereby destroyiflg the

foundation of the diseuse, and gîving

the patient strengtli by building up the'

constitution and assisting nature in

doing its work. The proprietors havej

Bo mucli faith in its curative powers1
that they offer one Huadred Dollars

for any case that it f ails to cure. Send

for Et of testimoniale.
Address:

F. J. CHENEY & C0., Toledo, O.

Sohd by ai Duggists, 75c.
Take Hal's Family Pille for constipation

IF NOT, WI{Y NOT?

f " So many jokes said to have been

niade by pupils inth(le public echools'

are toid every day that I ahmost fear (o

ttell this genuine one," said a teacher

8 iatehy. "i" youngster, wlio bad juet

B reaclied the 'snart age' itsked me the

rother day, 'If a ma wlo writee an ora-

etion le an orator, is a man wbo writes

aan ode a odor?"

a ________________

.e "Yes, Goodley burt himschf quite

cbadly. ]le attempted to openi a car

ewindow for a lady, and-"

d "Ah! buret a blood vesse1 tuggingi

,eat t, eh?"
"No t at ail. He expected the thiag

to bce bard, but it went up 80 easy that lie

pitcbed headlong tlirougb it. "-Phuia-

dehphia Press.
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PIANOS
Those who buy a piano ought to pay as much attention to the

record and reputation of a piano as the piano itself. They ought to pay
more attention to its musical qualities than to the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
ie a musical instrument before it ie an article of furniture, yet it ie an

instrument that would beautify any room.

No piano bas a better record.

The Mason & Risch
Piano (2o. Ltd.

35(o Main Street, a a Winnipeg.

LJQLJOR HABIT
PERMANENTLY CURED.

G ood News.To aIlireu and wrewh. h.,e becomne enslaved by the soul

becomîing slaves to drink, here ',i1 ndeed good news. ÂECTOB wil uickly and tper-
manently destroy ail taste for nîqor, it i a sure and lasting cure as hundred cati testifp

C.n be admninistered unkn to the ptet Quick]y restores shattered nerves, tones
thc apeite and digestive or7,ans and r,"bebalaes the entire mystein. AEOTOS in guar-
antee t cure. Money refunded, in case of failure. ePrice of- ABOTOS two dollors per
treatment. Sent by mail, securely sealed. to any address. Register aljettera contaixung
noney. Mention Northwest Review

The Victor Medical Company, Toronto, Can.

Treated by Tlireo Dootors!
for a

COPYRIGHTS &r.
Anyone sen tg a.s ,ee.and=e=n»of îIy

i,îvamIon 0 roaiyptentabie omnu.l
iossr etl cnfieti HAN 9DBOIK n et

Pate.0.Mts aEn thouh Mnn&Coraev

Got No Relief From IScalfc lerkathe
M edicines, But Found It At 1 hndmllua1, ttàlWeiTLratO.

Last I n year: ftour mo Ba.Si o d by al l wsdeaiet

B urdock Blood BifUers.MIN1 k

Mrs. Frank Hutt, Morrisburg,
Ont., was one of those troubled
with this rnost common of stomach
troubles.. She writes.-:-" After
belng treated by three doctors, and
using many advertised medicines,
for a severe attack of Dyspepsia,'
and receling no benefit, 1 gave
Up 911 hope of ever being cured.
Hearing Burdock Blood Bitters so
hlghly spoken of, 1 declded to get
à bottle, and give it a triai. Before
1 had taken It 1 began to feel better,
and by the time 1 had taken the
second one 1 was completely
cured. 1 cannot recommend Bur-
dock Biood Bitters too highiy, and
would advlse ail sufferers from
dyspepsia to give It a trial.

A Serenely EaPPY Mon
la Mr. Thos. McGlashan, of North Pel- We bave a choice List of both

ham, whowaa cured of muscuhar rheuna-
tism by Nerviine, tht mnost powerful Improved Parm and
rheumatic remedy lun(lie world. "I ~ o
euffered ail manner of pain for yeare," eity Property frSale
lie writes, "sund Nervîlîne was tha only
(bing (bat did me any good. 1 eau Estates econoomîcally aud judiciouely
heartily recommend N erviiine for ahi manaaged. We give special attention tc

forme of rheumatiem; it goese o (the very the sale of property lited exclusivel3
cors of the pain aud brin g lsitg e ief th us.
Let every sufrer from lame back, adi- DALTON & GRASSiB
inig jointe and gweled limbe use Nervi-

lin. ii' sieto cure and coats 25c. RA SA~ÂVT

fralarge bottle. Phone 1557 48 Main Stree

ospl btad 0O9 NO VMR.Teadt-MtI
Oo«P" 0pyelaht. and Lhabaitos

r?WNT TE A Z! eACIE i¶at
saud ModaL. aktoeh orpho. r er. !U&

au ltuality. AUl buoglucldaui
FM~UOK78. Exi»uevary1blg. Talla

Eau to Otoalu andS al iWt.t, bat Iu4OuI
Wlil ay. f o t a sia Ptuer, axplAlalb"i
meabatoal ont&Bi,ad out"as$00 0»«f

auitiaata etimportauc t a te aalom. Àdi

H. B. WILLSN & MI Atto<,s
Box 93 WIIoBIdt. WAUINMTN, ...

E. M. LLOYD. Ilanager

Dîstributors and Advortisers
Rellable Men only employed

National
Distributing Bureau

P.O. BOX 487

lWINNIPEG, MAN.

BOY D'S

Wo JeBO
Chocolate
Bop Bons

Famous Butter Scotch lisses
Peaitut Brittie
Lady Caramels

They ail seli because they at good and
eaeh .one mkes a friend. 'Phono 17

422 I" Utreet anid Branchus.
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The Rule
of Purity

Purity in medicines may mean

life and health to you. 1 ou

can be sure of pure drugs

and accurate dispensing here.

A prescription is compouncied

under the eye of Mr. Wise

himself.

Ha A. WISE & (20.
iDrult. Molotyr*e EIel.

MILBURN9S
IIeart and Nerve PIIPsa

*te dersarsio rom eea lrnn.on oond.i

woman Iroublad with Irroguhar men-
suirat ion.

Pria. 50 cuita par box, or 8 for SMU
AUl dealers, or

19mT. îIurWXI;Co Lnuei.
Toronto, OIIk

' 50 YEJARS'Î2tEjXPERIE'0 y ENCIE
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NORTHWEST REVn~w SATITPTiAV ADT)TY - ''A'' I ,~, -j ~jUO.

DI N ND H ~ I YLSwith h ic. ands behind him andhbis IMMACULATE CONCEPTIO:1,D I O NA N D f l ES I B Y S ' e es c st d wn. Ail h o h d be n A u tin t., ear C .P .R . S a i xsitvng ose t te s me'e except Pa9tor, Rey. A. A. CHERRIl..Livia, Julia, Antonia, andi the two
By Miles Gerald Keon Agppinae. SNASIwM1, ih aoqThis," whispered Tiberjus i Ai' instruction, 8.3o a.mn

ear, «le flot much 11k8 failure, or deri- H&g.M ast ero,1.A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL. sion, or digrace for the Greek." ep rwt an ocs nl treJ'llje as clear as the liight of day, 4' where greater and smaller beings "My predeneesor, Julius Caesar," mone, 7wi5 h n ocsoa tsaid August8 atOflngt7.l5okp.r i
daDinexist, be a gireatest, we can il try tosat Aguu tlnth lokn Catechisin in the Church, 3 P.rn.

.Aea ure i nedreto, n fri05e ocpto.o.in. oiround as ho stooti stilI, bwas fthe best; N.B.-Sermnon in Frenchi on 'iretAileye tuned k oe drecion ani or so e C ncetio o! hin. N wastronomer andi mathematician of Lias un a n te nnh ar. M .Paulus, whose feelings of admiration this conception mnust fail short of lie udyish mnh .. Mt
andi sympathy had thug betrayad him, real greatnesa. Why? Bcueas 1 age-we hael0;aedr lW t ing of the chi1 '-'ren of Mary 2nd anibIu~ed caret a howitdre behnd avedernnstate tlat tjs e ,n B 1 record it ; the best engineer of hie 14th Sunday in sthe nionth, 4 p-In.the tately f orrn of Germanicus, who the firt force, from which ail others R iag e slo t ho r idgee po e n frthe VIEK DA - asiet aoth7a3 .
loolked round at him smiling, half la in the unfiverse, including our mninds, Rm;th etOaoecp nt nlrtFia nterotamusement, hall in kindness. mnust have Cone, no idea contained wmost ,Rorne perhap vrlsed;a Mss t8a. Bnico-a@Il do thlnk it a demonstration in- in our niinds can be greater thazi the i os harming taîker and Comfpanon 7.30 p.deed" sid ugutus musng ravly.ver powr wichmad thse ion any Subject ; a very great and: N.B.-Confessions are heard on S.t"«IIow strangely rmust that tupn-tienselves. But, apart from thie d- i simpblba l evrier aseat ns a ea rasfoi3t 0pr. n v

ple bya-ee iei acnumt day in the morning before Mass.
doue Being," aaid Strabo, the geogra- mionstration, eavery one of us can gay, politici an ; a keen, wary, Swif t, yet
pher, Ildeemi of a world whic a a being nay exist so great as to be prof ounti thinker at ail times ; a man A
corne go completely to f orget anti incapable of non-existence. Such awheinlltignore hlm I 1e0ng ie conceivable ; it is Lia non- î i ni wsoevs peeo V"Your reasoning," resurned Augus- existence which then, by the very Sup lgl ;an yet I remember well in Grand Deputy for Manitoba.*'difer muh, s yu " 'twhat anxiety and curiosity le liveti Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Mariwould, frorn Plato's. Plato is too there be aomething the non-existcmoe rsetn h oe hc oen Agent of the C.M.B.A.subtle for our Roman taste." o! which would be inconceivablei the universel and with what minute for the Province o! Manitoba~ witb"Sojahe" aii Don~u, ' oowhile of the being hiniself you poss and even frivolous precaution3slhe waa power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,

th e i, si ionosi tn, otothnin ia sgrex- forever trying to propitiatena good: Winnipeg, Man.
subtlle, and, 1tintohsttg 1:n>iondhnigfhm afrex award for bis varilous untiertakings ; TeNrhetRve ateo
for the taste of rnost mon ovrywhere. a ple ant terrning him the firstTh 

ot ws Rei st eoEc
I admire bis genlus, but I dîsclaim force, eternal, boundless-giver of al, how hoe mutteret charms, whether hoef:manyof is teoresand m nt a eciien of au ' ýwas ascending his chariot or descend- jal organ for Manitoba and the Northmay ! i teoieani rnfota ecpen o Agt-tLe certainty of etdisciple of his school." his existence is alshe ary i sng, or mounting Lis horse or dis-weto! the Catholic Mutual Benteijrnuly ounting-in short, at every turn. Ascain"O! what school are you ?"" for the heart"; for that fclyEietyi snttebihetitlI arn dissatisfieti with every vhich precodes demonstration in acep- cct or te mnosthpe rihet ducteti RNd 2 WNUEschool," replieti the future convert of ting irutb- for remember I havei dct,St. Paul, blusbing. But 1 arn quite shown, and I have provedta jw r which are the nmost disposeti to scout, Meets in No. i Trades Bail, Fould,&,certin hatthoa I onl on (3d, 0 mde s tobu omlelld t beiev and scorn such, ideas as we bave just Block, corner Main and M arket Sta.,andtha le J eernl ad ll-erect 1far more than any o! us can ever 1,de-hard from l)ionysi us ; it is prccisely every Ist anti 3rd Wednesday in eacian h t be i t rn l a d ai perfect. - Jt ey w h o a e epa re to p on d er th e m mn on t î, at 8 o 'clock , p . i.'v'WLat 1 have said, I have sit h- Inothete. 

. repretc a u s e 1 b e lie v e i t ; n o t i n o r d e r t o 1 I T h i s , t h e , s a iti A u g u s t s , tb e m s."a , a d T b e i s F I E S O F B A C I 5 . M
play at mental swords with thase elo- the dim image of wbichi you spoke; the ol -Ouhli usea, r," satiTiberias,!FI1R FBRNR5 .M

quent andi gifted men, whorn 1 honor. reflection of the star in water? 9 ogbIssecpetymc sB. A., FOR 1905.There le, if wo would look for it, a Yseprr"rlit a great rnany others do, that this is areflection o! this geeat Being in Our "u ltawy o;teDoyis eydrdfiutsbet nito Spiritual Advieer-.Rev. Fathes,mids like that of a star i water; but!bt o -asdii; the dopost andi we cannot expect to coma to any cor- Cahillî 0. M. 'l.the water must ho undisturbati, or thele purestao! ail the lights which that tain concusions." Preaident--Richard Murphy.llght waver anti ~ ~ . Water reflects. Often it reflects no! "Not to 'many' conclusions", itltVcere..JJBaneyJmany ' einga, greater anti amaller. image, however ; andi o!ton it r'eflects! Dionysus ; "tbat rnuch I fully grant, 2nd Vice.Pres.ýC. Barnpiield. ýNow, who cean doubt that, where there say You Rut twao or thrae broayati and general ReC.-Sc.-R. F. Hinds, 128 Granvilleare groater and amaller, t.here muet betrycocveahig aosy you truths are attainahle by means of Sta greatelt ? Bach one o! us la con- arecetai ! t"i hewy O gCn roasominga as close, secure, anti irre- Asat. Rec.-Sec.-A. P. flonnelly.thathe hnisef banno e istet rmI o onev n h sistible as any in geometry. One such Fin.-Sec.--W. J. Kiely, 590 Pritchardciuant i cet a n otrese ing:frst o h etin o o 0 Certainty proof-anti pray do not forget that I Ave.ail eternity ; secondly, eacb o! us feels of it. You may Le certain that a aiti it was only one out of! rny - Trea.-M. J. Da.tqp.that ha did not make hie own mnd ; igjeunrtn ;nohr words, rnaking clear the fact that a.sigle Marchall-.J. Gladnich.amid tkirdly, that he could not make you have arriveti at a clear notion of eternal Goti reigus over ail thinge,, I Guard-Russell Murphy.anoter mnd.Nowthemind whoits uncrtainty. To cOnceive the con- bave laid before Augustus and this Trusteee-L. 0. Genest, J. Gladnich,tingency o! an objeot, je to possees aray M Ilt emrs . odn . mtW.G Pdymadie ours muet ho superior to any t1poiie dane imloha a py led.M ls rmak, WJoanD.SihW.GEdything containoti in what ho hgte "tv ie o iml ht Li s owevor, were not disputations, buti Meetings are helti let andi 3rd Wod- Emadie; thiereore, although we can "but that ho must ho". Be coulti 110 were only intendeti to show how thoee needay levenings at 8 o'clock P.M.,bc conCeiveti at ail, he coulti not even ocpin- ta wihfrite
konowede, n efcinan obect oncetion-to tearwpiowero, th 9ades Hall cor. Market and Mainkcoceveandbei fecio! wo s oer, cLe bjc of thought, as Loth ne- mind would be to tear the heat,--tend! Ste. locateti at Winnipeg.cesaryandnoî-exstet. il >ondv-exactly to that conclusion whinh I Lad 1muet ho inferior to its objet. Therabeojcecptnare cOnceiveti "firet" etbihdb'argru ~muet exist outaidle o! our mind some as eitber possible -or actual. But that inonetration." OFtICERS 0F BRANCH 163, C. libefi geaerstllthn hegratstone alono la conceivoti as necesary, "Would flot soins cail your ie- M. B. A. FOR 1904.o! which we can form any intelleotual and, therefore, Ilneesarily actual." rance from those conceptions thon- lidea, however, hountilees. The leacli .ther a necessary being iseflot con- selves a demonstration also ? " aketi PedetA iadfuaed in a mould cnno b .rin civable-nd which of us, I should Germanicus. PeietA iadgir oulns hnth olt hchpo to know, cannot ait down andi in-leViePsdnt 

r CBamfl.isolnte tfr.aiihe olpereon. wm dule inthe conception ?-or, if liehoe *Il Ithink", replieti the Athena,12dVice PeadetBro. JC . aiinpfedîonendthit he ublmeand the ab_ ranmch a conceivable, then hie reign italwudsocîitfweLd 
,surted are one sani eme btihi o xaie 

g -roghytLa t e er e re co veti le B t recognize, because far more t b t tihtae a i e t t or u h y Rec Sec.-J. M arinrki, i8o A us
sur ar m an te sme hig - i8existence ia involved-I mnean tLeJ There are three other complete lines tin street.ta the ean abrlueconperettie. vet- poasibilit>' of Lie non-existence." o! argument, however, oach o! ihem Assist. Rec.-Sec..--J. Schmidt.

yeg ii fo xet, Le con "'Are ul thedreame"csaind omitiu as intereatisig as a Poemn; but go ab- Fin.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Cherrier. 1
reg obing dd nteit h o- "r i h r-m" adDmtu struse that I will not travel alongt Treasurer-J. Shaw.oeption wbich we form o! sucb a Le- Afer, "'of a poet's imageination truthe them. 1 will merely show the gates Marshall-C. Meder.ing, inteati o! consitnting the igh- because ihey are conoleptions ?"I hc pnit hs treacnsO ur- .1. j

est eav n o su li m ty e, hic ou A e w o m e t s f slen e f ll o ed , the gloriou s m oun tain . I t cou ki, th aln, T r ustees- M . B u ck , H . W a ss.1
.'houghia can soar, o! absurdit>' into anti Paulus Aeiniliua looketi at Lie be tiemonstrateti, first, t#at ail thinga Rep. to Grand Council-Rev. A.
which they coul sink." frienti with an expression o! îerror are Objecte O! mind or o! knowledge, A. Cherrier.8A littie pause followed. wich hie Lad not exhibite ink hie own "sornewhere" ; seCoouily, that a11 Alternate-Janies E. Ma.nning."Do you, thon," saiti Afer, wth a conteet with tLe Sejan horse. thinga underg'O &Orne action, or are __________ïubile sinile, "introduce to us tLe IlWhen the pnet," replied i Donyeius, oetely ofhtaPotwere l'oekeranti T.MARY'S CUTN.26ovel dotine,that wLatever j s bieaie t migh havebeen, n i ae tobjec ta o! poWnere somewhr; T CUTaOn26me muat therefore ho îiru? imagies iwhaî mihî iben ecared for "somewhere" ; andti ans CahlcOdro retî"I 1 saiti yes," replieti Dionysius, you to believe no more; but ho woulcifrd m hl wr rpouto,ad1 mnt itl emtdyuLe Shocketi if yubleei es olithat is, initheir reIatioýs with eh Meets ret and 3rd Thursday invoud acced i drwin meacie a Sockd YU blieed egs woldother. Now, the knowledge, the Tradea Hall, Foult'. Block, ai 8.30ouli sccetiin rawngme mid h siocktiif >You tolti hini Le was pwrat h oe(rcr)i us .. tnto a ver>' long anti darldmg rond. depicting mot that which Liad not beeS, pwranthloe(rcs)iqs.Pz 

13t1 aveiavanceti nothixug to fluai for this le cheerfully professesý,but tliat, j can holoexg oly to thai first Chie! Ranger-J. J. McDonald.
!fect. My inference depended not on wLich "coulti not ever ho supposeti".foc ofw mI pa;an Idi- VeChf agr .Muhylssumning that every thing wbineh j What 1 gay hr" adtied îLe Athenian, tinctl>' affirin, Auguatus, f4at I believe - ec.-Sec.-W. J. Kiely, 424 Notr%îbhme must ho true, but on'*ee aup- "'belongs to a dîifferent anti somewhai 1 shoulti ho quite able, not tc, prove Daine ave. P. 0. BOX 469.jPosition that notbing which le abeurd igher plane of thought. The impossi- by probable reasons merely, but to Fin.-Sec.-I. P. Raleigh.oulti ho sublime." bilit>' to Suppose no>n-existent au n- dmonstrate positivel>' anti abeoiutely, Treasurer-Jno. A. Coyle." Quite go," remarketi Baterlua; finitel>' perfect bang, whO, on îLe the existence o! one omnipotent God, Rep. to State Court-j. J. Mc, 13anti wae thore not another inference other hand, je himeel! monti not *m by three, distinct arguments, etarting Donald.
orant in what yoa saiti?"I possible to asuppose, ought to bring from tLe three Pointa 1 have bare Alternate-F. W. Russell."¶lhere was," saiti Dionyaius; but home "to îLhe heart" the faot that Le mentioneti. Yet I pasa by thoseW~oltien Senior Conductor-F'. W. Rusel.looks liko suhtilizing to wake it andi lives. To be ableiitefripae, gaies with a wistful, glonce ni tLer, Junior Conductor-R. Chevrier.

îLe nec saary b in atie firat forceI " h o r V rglI ' '
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TIME TABLES
-Canadian Pacific

Lv EST Ar.
Selkirk, Rat Portae Fort

Im .W illiam ot rhoToron-
Im.to, Detroit, Niagara Falls, 1 -~P.

Linl. Buffalo, Montreal, Quebec, Li-m.
New YorkBoston, Portandi, 1let 6 45 St. Joli,,, Halifax.ý..daily211

Molson, Buchan, Miller,7  (0 )Lac du Bonnet 
....

W ed. 19 38
Selkirk, Molson, Rat Port-

age anti intermediate points
i.8 OOi .... daily except Sunday 18 30

i Keewatin, Rat Portage,
I.luriug July andi Aogost....i

13 0Sat. only .... Mou,. olliv12 O
Keewxatin, Rat Portage,

' Fort Wiliiain, Port Arthur,
j Triio D rsyfl~~ etroit, Niagora

Tr'is. Ouîebec Boffalo, Moutreal ýrn
P'ortlanîd, St. JoIr, Hlifax, i

-0 O Oa ,d a l p o in ts . . .. d a il y 3

WEST
*Portagel Praimie, Glati-stîe eepawa, Minnedosa,X'orkto , and i iterm,,ediae

j7 4 fipoillts ;.. «daily except Suu,. 18 40
b Molrris, Winklr, orde, ,

MaioPilot àounld Crys-
taI ity, Killarney, Boisse-i
vain, Deloraine, andtiiter-'

J8 50ie(liate points. dtaily ex1Sin !17(4iPortage la Prairie, Mlac-
ýGragor, darberrv, Brandon,!10ak 1,ike, Virtil,,Ekon

1onroinii, Regina, Moose'
Jaw, Medicine Hat, Calgary,
Baniff, Reveistoke, anid dlTr'ns piîîts onPacific Coast; 1,th l'rris

Pass. bridge, Mllleoti, Feriiie, nl dil Pass.
joli points mii ast sand Westj9 2 0 IKooteiiay.......)ùy 99

I l a l i î l , ( a r r , î a i i , l o l i
faiit, Cvpress R~iver, Gleiiî
'boro, Soutris ati lintermîjediate

4 () poinlts....daily exce)t $Soi,.15 20
jPortage la Prairie, Cal-
bry, Branidonî, ani! inter-i

idonts*l Prairie, Bran- ,:r1

Moose jmmw, 5Medicine HatI1mp. Calgarv, Batiff, Reveistoke, up.
Lin] !andl ail'points on Paciiec Lu.

,Coast anti in Fast snd West
22 ý'0 Kooteiuay ........... dilyl

- ÉORi 5-

Stoniy Moutntain, Stonüe!
wall, Blalmoral, Teulon .... 1

16 )Oý...... daily except Sondsy 10 20Middtlecmurcli. Parkdale,i
Victoria Park, Lower Fort
ïGarry, West Selkirk, Cls,îte-i
iboye, Netley, and Wýinniipeg'
Beach .... Tues., Thora., Sat. 9 416 15 Mlon., Wed., Fr1 .........
iWinnipeg Beach ........
........ Mon., Weti., Fn. 8 4617 lôjTueq., Thurs., Sat.........

SOUTH
Morris, Gretna, Grafton,

,Grand Forks, Crookaton, i
!Fargo, Minneapolis, St. Paul!, j
iDuluth, Chicago, and ail

4 00points soutlî..... .... daily 13 4o
St. Norbert, Carey, Arnaud,

Domnion City. Ellerson ...
15 451 .... daily except Sunday 1 45

Canadian Northern
Lv. _ EAST Ar.

"Winnipeg to Fort Fran-ces."1 St. Aime, Giroux,
Warroad, Beautiette, Rainy
River, Pinewood,' Enîo,

100Fort Frances...............j

...
daily except Sun .. 16 2-6

" Fort Frances to Port
Arthior." Mine Centre, Ati-j
kokau,, Stailley jet., Forti
William, Port Arthur .. 21 Ob

Tues., Thurs., Sat ...

SOUTH
Twill ditY Ex-presbetween

Winnipeg, Minneapolis antid
St. Paol, l4hrs. 2Omun., via
dan. Nor. anti Great Nor.
Rys. Morris, Emerson, St .
Vincent, Crookaton, F argus
Fals, Sauk Centre, St. loud,1
Ek River, Minneapolis, St. 101720OPaul .....--............ aily 01

Minneapolis anti St. Paul
Express via dan. Nor. anti
Nor. Pac. Rys. Morris, St.
jean, Lettelier, Emnerson
Pembinia, Grafton, Grand
Forks, Crookaton, Minnle-
apolis. St. Paul, Duluth, The

345 Superiors ........iail' 13 30
WEST

Hýeadingl>, ÉEi, Portage la
ýPrairie, Glatstone, Dauphin,
anti aIl intermediste points

I
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STARBUCK ON THE CRUSADES

(Sacred Heart Review)

As the Jesuits have always passedi
among protestants, not to speak of1
their many Catholic antagonists, as the1
incarnation of insidious policy, so it is
naturai that their great Founder shouid
have been commoniy supposed to have
given thein the first impulse in this di-
rection. John Wesley, who extols the

rppsaas an order f ull of the Hoiy
l3host, takes, I am sorry to sec, this iess
favorable view of St. Ignatius, although
he does not insist upon it. Lansing,
whose description of Loyola is almost
the only respectable piece of writing in
bis book, entirely fails to do justice to
the noble side of his character, but 1 am
glad to say that he brings no charge of
disingenuousness against him.

An amusing anecdote bearing on the
eharacter of St. Ignatius is related by
Oetinger, the famous Lutheran prelate,
divine and theosopher, living about 1760.
An eminent gentleman had come on
an officiai visit to the Latin sehool where

Oetinger lived, in Wurtemberg. After
the examinations, the viffitor delivered
-n address to the school, which, curi-
ousiy enough, turned on the character
of Ignatius Loyola, whom he repre-

sented as an intriguer. Upon this,

Oetinger, who was quite a student of
the lives of Catholie saints, sprang up,

and interrupting the distinguished guest
declared that, having carefully read a

full and wel-accredited life of the fa-

mous Founder, he did flot hesitate o
say that he was a man of singular sim-
plicity in the cause of Jesus.

Said he: "When Count Zinzendorf
preached at Tubingen, where 1 then was,
a friend of mine told me that in the pul-

pit the aspect of the great Moravian
nobleman and Bishop appeared to him
so venerable that 1, and ahl the restqe
us, seemed in the comparison mere
schel mengesich ter,' rogues' visages.

Now I say that Count Zinzendorf him-

self, and ail of us here, put in the com-
parisen with St. Ignatius, are mere
schelmengesichter. "

The Lutheran' audience, much to
their credit, instead of faliing into a
rage at this plain speaking, expioded
in a generai burst of laughter over the
discomfitnre of the gentleman from a-
broad, who seems o have acknowledged
his defeat by silence. Oetinger would
have fully agreed with the admirable

eulogy on Ignatius laVely pronounced
by Dean Hodges.

The Republican correspondent, a-
mong other evii deeds of the Papacy,
to maintaiti its supremacy, mentions
"endiess wars fostered or incited."

Concerning the wars of the Middle
Ages, 1 have littie to say. Although1
venture to say that 1 probabiy know
quite as much about them, and about
their causes, as this gentleman, anc
that I am quite as capable of judging
them impartialiy, yet I find the strug-
gles of warring elements in this thousand
years too complicated to be easily de-
scribed or appreciated. I cati net sun
thema up, like this gentleman, in a quar-
ter of a. sentence. After reading vol-
umes upon them, I find my opinion, at
many points, stili wavering and uncer-
tain. It requires a Milman, or a Hallan
or a Ranke, or a Stubbs, or a Michelet,
or a Guizot, or, to come nearer home,
a Fiske, to deal with them adequately.

One thing is certain: some of the con-
flicts which in a loose way, might be

described as struggies of the Papacy to
maintain itself, were reaily stuggles of
the Christian commonwealth of that
time to save itself from overthrow, the
Papacy standing at the head simpl:
because its place was there.

I do not even suppose that even this

writer would venture to deseribe the
Crusades as incited by the Papacy foi

mere ends of its own. As Lord Macau-
lay weffl says, it was better that the
Catholic world should gather around
the Bishop of Rome, against the ad.

vancing Turkish swarms, than that the

Moslemn should appropriate Christer-
dom, piece by piece, as more than once
they seemned very ikely to do.

The Papacy gave voice and direction

Vo the current of Catholic enthusiasm

East, as a breakwater against the Mo-

hammedan flood, was not impracticable
nor especially improbable. If the Cru-~

saders failed of their immediate end,I

it was not from their excess of devotion

but from their lack of it, from their

faintness of hcart, and froin their dis-
cordant aims. So far from giviflg too

much power to the Popes for this objeet,

they might have done very much better

if they had given 'a great deal more.

Had they solicted Hîis Holinesa to ap-

point a captain-general, whomn it should

involve the anathema to disobey, they
might not improbably have establjshed

a permanent Christian Kingdom of

Jerusalem.
Yet, in a higher sense, the Crusades

are far from having failed. They beat

back, and broke up, and bewildered,

the Turkish hordes, so that even the

profound selfishness of the Christian

princes of the fifteenth and sixteenth

century, and the paralysis induced by
the religious wars of the Reformation,

no longer left it possible for the mis-

believing barbarians to conquer Europe.

The blows of GIodfrey on the walls of

Zion, in 1099, and of Richard against

those of Ascalon, in 1192, nay of St.

Lewis before Tunis, in 1270, were flot

merely followed, but were realiy repro-

duced in the dlivering onset of John

Sobieski, in 1683, whicb saved Viennra

and drove back the Ottomans, it is to

t)e hoped forever, fromi the heart of

Christendom. Ilad other princes been

as self-forgetful and as helpful as the

Popes, nil this, and much more than this,

might have been accomplished a great

deai earlier than this.

1 To me the encomium pronounced by
the Encyclopaedia Britannica upon
Pius Il. appears very extrav.aganit. Yet,

.however self-seeking we may believe

1Aeneas Sylvius to have been before hie

achieved the chair, of self-regard there

iappears no trace during the five or six

years of bis reign. 'Nor must wc forget
1tbat his enthusiasmi for the deliverance
.of the Eastern Cburch was enthusiasm
.for deliverance of a Churcli wich did

neot acknowledge his jurisdicton. H1e

asked aid fqr the (ireeks, noV as Catho-

1lies, but as Christians. He doubtless
Lhoped that belp given froîn the W~est
1might heal the schisnî, but neither lie

nor the other Popes who saw tbe fali of
»Constantinople made this a condition

1of giving assistance.
1 When St. Pins V..,:a cenitury later.

through I)on John, destroyed the Tujrk-
1ish fleet ut il.epanto, no one who knows
the character of this Pope imputes to

-him any crafty calculation of profit,
1any more than to Cet vantes when he

8 lest the use of is band in this great sea-

fight.
e Having launched out farther than 1

1intended (to continue our nautical

v talk) upon the troubled sea of the Middle
t Ages, we will pursue our voyage some-

i what farther.

9CHARLES C. STARBUCK.

àAndover, Mass.

n DISCUSSED ETERNITY

ISt. Mary's Church Crowded Vo Heai

I.- ev. Father Drummnond's Fourthi

il Lenten Sermon.-Free Press, Apr. 10

Every seat in the great auditorium

1of St. Mary's church was occupied last

ýe evening when 1ev. Father Drummond

o preached upon Eternity, the sermon
)f being the fourth in a series of Lenten

It discourset,, and the topic was" The End-
Ie lessness of the last End." The sermon

ywas a powerful and convincing exposi-
tion of the great Christian doctrine,

iconcerning the impenetrable future be-

le yond the grave. Dr. Dru rmond opened

r wt eeecst h testimoriy of Jesus

--Christ Himself and to the testimony
iof the Church. Viewing the' latter

A Point he showed how the whoie preacli

1ing of the Church was based upon eter-

e nity. Faith, he considered, was agrasp-

ring of things unseen. belonging to realmq
lin which reason had no scope. A sou]

goes to its doom because it refuses tc

Inlisten to the voice of God as given in Hi,
commandments. The thought of eterx

mi niy.a1 aman -wt- msme

BELCdAN CONGO

Lord Mountmorres continues Vo give
in the " Globe, " the London Tory organ,
his merciless Pxposure of the systematic
calumnies put forward by British specu-
lators concerning Belgian rule in the
Congo Free State. It gains force as he
proceeds. It is absolutely crushing in
its piling up of testimony on the opposite
side. For instance, in his latest instai-
ment he sets forth the following facts.

"I can imagine no testîmony Vo the
efficiency and the benefits of state rule
stronger than the scenes one witnesses
almost every day in the Ubangi province.
For here we see its eff ect, noV in bringing
a feeble people into quiet subjection,
but in converting a stalwart, warlike,
independent race of savage cannibals
into a loyal, contented and industrions
population. Oniy a few years ago this
people was one of the most lawless bar-
riers in the way of white civilization Vo
bc encountered in the whole of Africa.
YeV nowadays the visi ter Vo this part of
Africa can travel almost anywhere in
perfect security, alone and unarmed, on
the State side of the river. H1e wili see
in the villages a population which is
neither cringing on he one hand nor hos-

ile on the other, a population whose
virile energy has been diverted from its
old-tiroe occupation of war and robbery
Vo the peaceful industries of forging,
smelting, agriculture and textile handi-
crafts, sucli as te making and dying of
native cloth, of nets, rope, string and
the elaborate and ingenions contrivan-
ces used by natives in the chase. "

That these people were cannibals
d<'wn Vo a receet date was attested by
the experience of Mr. Jameson, a tra-
veller frein Ireland, who was present
at a feast where a littie girl, a slave, was
k'illed anti caten before his eyes, and
soene suggested at bis indirect instiga-
tien, silice hechîad hinted a doubt of the
existence cf the practice Vo an Arab
chief w-ho traded in slaves. Now there
is net a trace cf the horrid practice, as
Lord Meuntinierres convincingly shows.
Ne fact could be more eloquent cf
berieficent rule.-Catholic Standard and
Timnes.

Each 22 x 28 inches, in il -delicate tinta,

AND

A Large Colored Map of the Dominion of Canada
(z2 x 28 inches), with Special Maps for
Each Province and for the United States.

Tfhe two pictures Vo be given are typical bits ai cbild li. Th.
prevailing note inu cdiei-as it should be-bubbling enjoymnent ai the
moment, with just a toucb ai one of Vie evanescent shadows of child-
hood ta throw thc gay colora into relief. They will please and charm
upon any wall where they may hang, bringing ta aonc an inner &-île
of the soul even on tie darkest day. Fôr What can shed more happi-
ness abroad than the happine, ai ciliren?

One of the pictures is called

'Heart Broken"
We wil not let the reader into the secret ai wbat has happened,

but one af the rnerry littie companions of the woeful littie malil wh4.
bas broken bp-r heart is laughing already, a.nd the other hardly knowe
what his happened. Cutt flowerm flod reassuringly at thein, and a
bright bit of verdure covered wall stands i the background. Ther. ia

THE SFCRETARY 'S AWK- somethixig piquantly Watteauesque about one of the petite figures,
WARD MOMENT. suggesting just a toucb of French influence on the artist.

The other picture presents another of the tremendons perplexities

By Rev. L. C. P. Fox, 0. i\I., a hiho.L scle
ini Donahoe's for April. 6" I-ard to ehoose

Besides the Iwo clerical secre- As ini the other picture, wc will flot give away the point nade by
taries who lived witli the Archbis- the artists before the recipients analyze it for themselves. Again
hop of Dublin, in Eccles street, there are three happy girls i the picture, caught ini a moment of
there was another who was a lay-! pause ini the midst of lirnitiess hours of play. One of the littie maide
man. The archbishop had plentyl1 stili holds in her arma the toy horse with which she ha been play-
of occupation for them ail, for be- ing. Flowers and butterflies color the background of this, and au
sides occupying the importanit see arbour and a quaint oid table replace the wafl.
of the metropolis of Ireland he The two pictures together wiJl people any room wlth six happy
M'as appointed by the Holy littie girls, so glad ta be alive, so eere-free, no content through the
Father as Papal Lagate, and this sunny haurs axidst their flawers and butterfiies, that they muet
gave him the supremacy over ail brighten the house like the throwing open ai shutters on a sunny
the convents in bis archdiocese. marning.
Moreover at that time hie had na
coadjutor, or assistant bishop.
He had issued orders that na in- QuikR frn eM po
mate of bis house should be from ikR frn e M po
home after ten o 'dlock, p. nM. He
had discovered that bis lay secre- T e Dm n otary oSa, btakeThie rDominiont
give bu alesson, hie sent bis ser-
vants ta bcd ane night, telling them f 2 n d
if there were a ring at the bell that

mained in his study until elevenSP IZLY-RB RD
o'clock, whcn the absentee arrived
home, and rang the bell. The The mnap ai the Dominion of Canada wlll 511 a long feit want. Lt
Archbishop answered the caîl, and han been prepared apecially for the Family Herald and Weely Star,
opening the door as f ar as the chain and is right up-to-date. t is printed an a sheet 22 X 28 inches, eauh
would permit he cailed out, "Who's province iii a different color; it shows the adjacent portions of the
there?" "Ljt is 1, "said the other, 'United States, the exact location of the towns, villages, etc., all rail-
"let me in wili you? Is Paul at raad toutes, including the new G. T. Pacific. Lt glves the popuation
haone ? " Whilst unloosing the according ta the very iatest cousus, ai aIl small and large places in
chain the archbishop replied, "Yes Canada. With the Dominion maps wlfl, be enlarged provincial nuqs,
Paul is at home and he is sorry that that appeal ta subacribers i each province, as follows:
yau are flot." H1e did noV add a
word but giving him bis blessingFo NII7T . f

lie sent hbu ta bed. For uscriers in Ma .,N. .T & B.
When Phillip Veri 1l Mighels was

gathening material for bis nove1 , " Bruv-
ver Jim's Baby, " he ran across an old
miner who uncanscieusly posed for bis
character of " If-only Jim. "

The old man sat alone in bis cabin,
where the band of woman had neyer
been known and dirt reigned trîum-
phant. The conversation turned upan
cooking.

" Yaas, " drawied the old mani, " I geV
me one o' them cook books wunst, but
I neyer could do nûthin' with it."

" What w'as the trouble?" asked Mr.
Mighels, persuasively.

" Why, every one of them receipts
starts off with 1'Vake a dlean dis.'

Daughter (ioaking up from ber novel)
-Papa, ln time of trial, what do you
suppose brings the., Most comfort Vo a
mani?

Papa--An acquittal, I shouid hink.
-London Tit-Bits.

With the Dominion Map wviI1 be found an enlarged map
of Canada's Great West beyond the Lakes, right up-to-date
complete information regarding location and situation of al
towîîs and villages in the Western Provinces.

The Family Herald and Weekly Star is too well known
to need description. It is the greatest Family and Agri-
cultural paper in Canada. Its regular subscripti, n price is
$1.00 per year, and you can't get it anywhere cisc for less

except from us, and we ivill give it to you for

ONL.Y 25 eoI3NTS
Any one of the premiums are worth more than that alone

Address your orders to-

The Business Manager

P-0- BOX 617 Northwest Review

4*TO EVEIU? SUBSC1RIBEnà&
New and OId

Who will send us One New Subscriber
and 25 cents we will send them the

Family Herald and Weekly Star
FOR ONE YEAR

Together with the folio wing beautiful premiums.

Two Beautiful Colored Pictures ...

"HEART BRf)KEN"
and1

"lIARD TO CIIOOSE"
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THE CHUlICH IN JAPAN. early Christians in the time of Nero.
In the February number of the Coe- i Unlike the Roman persecuters, the

mopoitan there is an article entitled> Japanesle in the seventeenth century
*The Early Days of Christian Mis- succeeded in virtually eradicating

nions in Japan,"- which is from the Clriatianity. When Catholi mission-
pen of Adachi Kinnoeuki, a on aries again landed ini Japan in theie
Christian Japanese. The account lie niiieteentli cntury they f ound here and
gives of the splendid results of the there some descendants of the Japanese
labore of St. Francis Xavier and hie 'Catholîcs of the sixteenth and ee
suoceesors in the work of Chriatian- itheenth cenurires whohJdunald.at
izing Japan je extremnely interesting. tefat.N .FemnsJunl
Here is the pen picture he draws, of
the gireat Apostie of the Indies : N FM XJ( AH

In tlhe sundown daye of the Ashi OLJC PRIESTS.
Kaga shogunate, a few yeara past thie
miiddle of the ixteenth century, a few Down in Mexico, one (lav last!
years before the dawn of perliape th roteexasadit iinomoet remarkable period of our hiatory, rprm nts., the athedsr iutionho fe
there walked the streets of Kyo to a for Working Boys. Oh, yes. gentle,singular and striking shadow. Slçýndrer reader, there is a Home for Work-
and alien in figure, feature anrd rai- in B- si that eity which somement, his complexion seemed to have of our 'bretbircn of the Protestanti
known the tropical sun, and the ef'es seets tel us is so henighte, sowhidli lighted it were brigt witli the priest-.rid(len, 50 ut terIv Gode,1-for-
luster o! religioue exaltation, almoat saken. And it is presided over by
lever. He was a Jesuit priest; hie a ('atholie riest wbose nainei
naine was Franci Xavier ; the laurelo ftull i-s the Rev. Augustin M. Hunt
of hiei missioiiary work ia India were Cortes, but who is usually called
etili fresh. The Jesuit etatesman,- Fatlier Huniit. In Mexico every -
missionary had read the glowing pages i odv- save possibly certain Ame-
of Marco Polo, who dreamed, while a rican inissionaries wh'o arc blind
gueet at the court of the khan, od the and deaf to exerything good in
lande of tke gode which lay off the that land--knows of F ather Hurnt
coast of China. And tIers lie was, ani bis labor for poor workirug1
this Jesuit missionary, in the capi- boy-s, nemisboys, pedilers, etc. Fa- ital city of the Land of Gold paved iber Hunitt founded bis Working I
with gems, o the Venetian's rosy Boys' Homne in 1896, urder biel
pages. auspices of President and 'Mill.

Thie "slender and alien figure" wam Diaz, wlio have eontinuced bis true,
that o! one who was destined to ac- and powerful friends, taking a greati
complisli great thing's. We are told by interest in this praetical fori of
the Japanese author of the Cosmopol- philantirop. In this school Fa-
itan article that "'five years alter tber Hiunt trains the boys, bis
Francis Xavier had walked through the "future presidents, '' as lie fondlv
.Bient and gray streets od Kyoto tàhere enlis theni, for useful eareers. He
rose round about the capital seven bas bad not only Mexican lads, but
churches dedicated to the worship of Amiericans, Spaniards. l'reneb and
the Christian God." À contemporary Cuban pupils, and eveni a young
Japanese historian is quoted ne com- Japanese, wbo was brougbit di-
paring the progrese o! the Jesuit mis- reetly front Tokio to tbe Home.
@ions to the rapidity of a lire "sweep- The latter, a bright litile lad from
ing over the ripened fields od riceswîth ancient Nippon, is now again in
tihe rapidity of a hurricane." Japani and keeps up an interesting

That this description of the rapidity corr espondence with lis benef actor-
of the spread of Christianity was flot 111 Mexico
overdrawn was seown by the numIber Now, tbis Catbolic priest who
of Catholic Ohurches that were in bas devoted himself to tbis spien-
Japan in 1583, fourteen years aler St. did cbaritable work is interesting
Francis Xavier landed ini Japan. In in other ways. Despite bis Spanisb-
that ysar there were two hundred so unding naine, Fatber Hunt is an
ohurchee dedicatesi to tke woah < o American, born in 1840. in New
God. Ws qiiote from the Coemopoli- Orleans, his father bf'ing Thomas
tan article-. "In 1583 thers was sent by bisHntberaDnae IeldCorte
the daimaofo!Kyushiu an embassly 1,ofhsmte oaIsbl(eCre
Romes. It was thon that a native hie- o Seville, Spain. Tbe bloods of

toran nteed hissimle ecod :two Catholie races the Irish and
'The converts to, Christianity number teAdhsa r nnldi i
two million sol. veins Yet lie was flot always a

Catholie. hI was not until 1892'The seventeentli century had juet that lie became -a Catholie, and
etered upon it*e teene whsn a persecu- sometime later, a priest.
lion broke out against lIe missiona- Father Hunt lias lad a most
ries and their couverte who euffered ail adventurous life botl in tbis coun-
aorte of tortures. We lave a touching try and in Mexico Always a stu-
picture o! a JaPaese lady preferring dent,be lias been for years a recog-
dsatàk ramher than trample o the nized autliority perbaps the high-
cross. Hlere is how it is deawn bY cne est in tlie world, on tle language
o! ber, countrYmen in the twentisth and liistory of the Mexican Indians,-
century : a people by wbom Failier Hunt A

Rler eyes, which facesi the officer of so beloved, and with whom le
mhe ahogun, were frank ; tsy seemsd r as spent so many years tlat lie Wj
to look straiglit through the officer to is known as the "White Inidian." T
somthing beyond. Andi the oufficer He ;s witlal a priest--one of
spok.e.ta lier and tbld lier the decres Mexico 's Catholie clergy-one of
of the shogun, explained tb lier that those mea so cruelly belied and Enl
there were only two waya hefore lier. blackguarded by people who eall
If aille would live, then she muet step tliemselves Christian, but wlo are M
upon the crucifix with her foot andi like the Prarisee of old wlio was
renounce tIi.s trange faith. The oaly blinded by lis own self-right-
other path led straigt to, a cross ousnesss.-Sacred Heart Review. Nol
planted in a heap o! pine loge, ready
for mhe toi-ch. EVIDENCE AND PEolorOF EO ELIAEjLE6so"Then she made answer witli her SOUIRCES AS TO TEE BEIT 3METRO»

0F DEALING wI TH TE PEOELEmBoit voies, with lier oye. dreaminginto oP DRU Wfli5s8 AND»ig DEU &- E
the fer away :1 DICTIONS. Y

"*'Al the' posessgion, o!eartb, the
castle o! my lord, thise lue of the hum-
ble ons, the house ini whidli the hum-
ble one is permîttosi 10 dwell and thie
raimeat in whidli she ie clothed, are
at -the command o! my sovereign liege
the ehogun. But mat whiol iei witain
the humble one andi whicli passes not
away with tle things o! earth, belongs
flot 10 the shoguin. There is only oS
prince to w&om my soul bows ; li l
dearer 10 metbIna Hiie, oven mucli
dearer to me than this child I have
ia my arme. Step upon thebholyecss,
the emblem of the saving grace which
speaks o! the suffeings of our Savior,
tîrough whom aIonc we may be saved
-tînt is imipossible.'

" She was led 10 îlhe cross. Wheu
lier baby was tom mrudely froin lier
arms, there was only a nervoui; twit-
ching o! tIe muscles ; she did not
resist. Only ber eyes losed, lier faceI
uplifted slowly Vo ixhere sIc, in lier
inner eyes, saw lier divine master. A
drop or two o! tsars upon lier pallid
dlieek bold tînt aIe, too, was luman-
tint was al."

This reade like a page taken from
the history o! île persecution of tle

j Nuw VoRx,
iMy opinion o! the Keeley Cure is that

ut s one of the Most narvelous things in
bistory. I lelieve thaI evsry man who
cornes out o! a Keeley Instituts bas no
desire for drink, and if le relapses, which
will alxays le f ront some exterîor cause,
the one certain reinedy is for hiai tb go
hack again. As a Catholic priest I have
kaown muany persons to figlit against the
teniptation 10 drink, but Keeley takes
away the temptation and desire.

D. A. MxtauucK, S. J
Lexington, Miss.

I have known several people who
seemed to be liopelessly addicted to
drink, thoroughly cured o! the habit by
thue Keeley Trealmeiut wben ail olluer
remiedies lia<l failed.

W. DHRNUDV, Pastor.
Tfle Keeley Treatnuent is adniistered

01113'ui thue Ilstitite itself, where eacb
patientit l carefully exaiiuuied by ex-
perieuuced physicians anud iudividual iy
treated as the symiptoriis deinand. Tbose
iuterested cati obtaiuu furîluer jiformuation
by addressiiig, the Maniager, 133 Osbornue
St., Fort Rougç, \Vuuuuulipeg.

AN ORDINARY PILL
Is liable to cause griping pains, but Dr.

Ilaunilton's Puis o! Mandrake and But-
ternut neyer gripe or Cause any pain
wlatsoever. TIhenildest and miost effec-
tive Pbysic. Sure cure for headache and
biliousness. Use only Dr. Hlamilton's
PuIs. Prîce 25C.
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The Woman who Would
An G rocer who wouldn't.

Every day from five to fifteen letters are reeeived by
The Ogilvie Flour Milis Co. from women living in the
smaller towns througlîont Canada, saying they have asked
their grocer for Roya-,l IHousehold Flour but can't get it.
One writes-"I told miv grocer, Mr.------ that I would buy
'Royal Househiolci' regularly if lie would always keep it
on hand, but lie said hie wouldni't take on another brand of
flour until licwas obliged to." Another says-" My grocer
is an 'old fogie' and nieyer gets the newest or the best
things until the ycar after." A third says-"We haven't
an enterprising grocer in our town and are obligedl to send
to------ for 'Royal Household' or ta.ke a poorer flour."

Write dired to Ogilvie's.
If you can't get "Royal Household " from your grocer,

writp: to us direct-we will immediately give you the name
of the nearest grocer who keeps "Royal Household" and
send you also the "Royal Household" recipes. There is no
good reason why your grocer should compel you to use
inferior flour-no first class grocer will hesitate to order
"Royal Household " for you, and even the smallest dealer
will get it if you insist upon i.

THE OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS CO., LIMIT3D, MONTREAL.

~Lr4~Ž< Ygd 4 Lh

The Coupons are Wort h Savinçj.
GENTS 0000 INCOMES
IANTED Can bo Secured

(WhoIe or &pare turne)
MY Ai (Maie or female)

glish Godl gSand Conotant

mnufacturei Th ne fgetagents.
TeNew J)iarnond Gold Pen,

-C0R TRE superior tr, the besi Gold Nib:
Osu 9TitNTr oniy. Points

a Dioon inuse D iaken h
Advantagcs of the New Dia.Id Psu mond Pen:-Beauifuî touch-ild Pen glide smoothiy over the paper-

makes writinga pleasure-im.
provei n use-durabie-non.ibe one nib wiil last

lne hn grosses of steel niba
ery man, womnan, or child should use the New

Diamouid Pen,.
start at once send 4o cents (stamps ill do) for
,nia' Sample Box, or One Dollar for large sze
mple Box post fiee by retumn to aIl pa uo he
Id wuth partuculars of the best payiug agency.

,ANDARD CORPORATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,
Newgate Street, London, E.C.

ENGLANO
(Postage for letter 5 cents).

LOBOLD & CO.
CITY rIA RKIIT, WINNIPEG

De.iers in aau kind, of

Fresh and
CuredNats

BUTTER, EGOS and VEGETABLES
GAME IN SEASON.

Dr. J. McKenty,
OFFICE : UNION BANK BLOCK,

RESIDENCE :232 1DONALO STREET,

TE LE PH ONES
OFFICE 641. RESIDENCE 1863

M

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA wth its network of railways, giving nmarkets near ethand for aIl farm products, offers unriva!led opportunities for iavestment.
PROVINCIAL GOVER NMENT LANDS cen stillle purchased atfronu $3 to $6 per acre.
imPROVED FARMS in aîl districts o! the province can le pur-

chased at from $1o to $40 per acre.
These prices are advancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivaI at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new settler ta adopt

ie to remain in Winnipeg for a few days and learn for hîmself all about the
lande offered for sale and to bomestead.

There are districts that hsve been settled for rnany years in whicl land
can be purcbased. Soins of this inay be unbroken prairie which stillpossesses al l te richuiesesand productive powers of our virgin prairies.
Other lands, cultivated and liaving comfortable farmn buildings, are readyfor imnuediate posesin

There are Poicial Government lands, Dominion Goverum~ent home-
steads, and railway lande to be secured.

The price o! land varies from $3 to $4o per acre.
Location, with respect to railways, towns, timber and water determines

the price of land.
For information regarding honuesteads apply at the Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase o! Provincial lande apply at the Provincial Land Office

ini the Parliament Buildings.
For C. P R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of said

railway comipanues.
For lands owned by private individuals apply to tlhe varions real estate

agents in thue city.
For situations as farmn laborers appîy 10: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

-m-a
YOUNG MEN, BECOMEI INDEPEN-

DE~NT.-Our School eauu give you a Vet-
eriuuary Course in simple Euuglisli lang-
nage, at homueduring five nioutls of yotur
spare tinue, aund place you in a position to
secure a business of fromn $1,200 upvvards
yearly. Diplotna granted and good posi-
tions obtained for sîuccessful students.
Cost witbin reacb of ail. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Write foi full particulars
at once. THR ONTrARIO VETeRlINARY
CORRESPONDENCS ScHOOr,, London,
Ontario, Canada.

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentlemnan ia
every town t0 represeiut the Norîbwest
Review. To send in local items
weekly, canvas subscriptions and repre-
senit tliepaperin tlueir locality. Liberal
commuission. Appiy 10 Northwest
Review, P.O. Box 617.

GET YOUR RUIBBEB STAMPS
at tme Northwest Review, 219
IKcDemot Ave.

Patrons wili confer a favor on the publishers of the "-Review"l by mentloning its name when they caîl upon the advertisers

'F
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